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;Aman Hiler Says
Its up to Liondak

that Local Concern Agreed to Make Re-
rt o n Possibility of Furnishing

^ Electric Power

„ noyd Hiler, chair-'
ommittee, who,

E.Arthur Lynch
light committee,

• m e uondale Bleach,
L work* several days

mtpom ol obtaining
Z W the PO»«lbiUty

Dcern furrohlng the
Hockaway with •uMi-
, power to operate It*
, 8t a cheaper figure

ng P»m *° t h e N e w

Tsnd Light Company
me service, told the
itford Wednesday that
^ w rested entirely

of the Llondale Com-

Li Impression, after
, (HUI e!«P«ed follow-
e r * wltlwno definite
tAken one way or the
h,t both the Llondale
ough were waiting for
to do something fur-
the matter. In other
reposition appeared to
Jianiing fire" with no
1 to what would de-

nothlne we can do"
Hiler told this paper,"
tllman Lynch we had
r with the Llondale
time we asked them
what they would ask

'electric power for the
We were told that

|e necessary to make
•tudy of the proposi-

lat a report would be
a the Council at some

Until then there Is
Ither we can do,"
persons, more or lew
th electric power and
Decenary to produce
pout enterprises, have
uHtlon lately how
mtors would cost
raid, would have to

Kl if the Llondale fur-
power for the pumps.
Metrical engineer the
Record hat obtained
ig report of this prob-
reads aa follows:

220 volt, 8S0 RPM,
tent, Shunt Wound
ild Shift Motor, coin-
manual starter and

wload and Under-vol-
lion, price, 11.003 each.
the two motors there-
12,000. To this should
le cost of carrying 220
Current to the pump

king necessary changes
up house wiring and
nd Installation of the
Inee the far pump
cwulderable distance

fwee of Direct Current
Decenary to use very

f» to keep the voltage
safe operating limit*.

wt of all this would no
13,000, Fixed

investment at IB

fnueo on Page 6)

Water Department
Has Been Busy

Improve System in George Street
and In Eulon

HeighU

Despite its reduced appropria-
tion in this year's budget the local
water department has managed
during the past few weeks to do a
certain amount of work along lines
of improvement* in the water sys-
tem.

The requests of resident* of
Rockawey avenue during the past
two or three years that a hydrant
be Installed at the upper end of
the avenue were realized ft few
day! ago when Joseph Hart, su-
perintendent of the water depart-
ment and unemployed labor
placed a hydrant In that location.

Another Improvement occurred
In George street, near the high
school, where the water main was
extended for several feet and a
hydrant Installed,

Loat week Superintendent Hart
and his crew were busy In Mt,
Pleasant avenue where they added
another four Inch feed from the
main leading to Eanttm Height*.
Heretofore the Kanton Height*
section, always considered In peril
from lock of water if u fire broke
out at the top of the hill, hud but
one four inch feed furnishing
water to the residents of that nec-
tlon. This feed extended up the
hill from the main on the Dover
road. The placing of a similar
feed from the Mt. Pleasant ave-
nue or Park Lakes main, it in
pointed out, has doubled the
water preuure on Boston Heights.

Considerable more Improvement
might be had in the water sys-
tem, it Is pointed out by Council-
man Hiler, chairman of the water

| department, but lack of finance*
makes It Impossible to do any
great amount of work. In practi-
cally oil Instance* where Superin-
tendent Hart has decided to do
any work on the water system un-
employed labor ha« been used al
no actual cost to the Borough.

The same situation exists in the
road department where Council-
man John Crane, chairman of the
road committee, has directed the
work of a number of unemployed
on the roads during the present
year. Similar to the water depart-
ment the rood committee will be
unable to make any extensive Im-
provements on the highway* in
Rockaway this year due to lack
of finances. Councilman Crane, at
chairman of the road committee,
consented to a drastic reduction
In the road appropriation this year
and naturally It is now necessary
to figure on a close margin in that
department to make both ends
meet during the remainder of the

I year.

For local news .
Rockaway Record.

Read the

hand for Rockaway
Is Public Sentiment

to have a band-
r?

Mntlnwnt is worthy of
™K appears Just at
J»t Rockaway will have
^ b t the other-

*«'building of such
*"' be financed. '
local b»nd wai first

» tatut question

and not

* * W i t h *
It is ported

d

to Rockaway at

• * • ? • * * build-

«MMlvo and it ii

lumber oom
m b o r of the

* , , W 0 1 ) M

^ location
t i n been «, ' .

cussed by.members of the band.
Suggestoni that a portable stand
be built have been opposed on ac-
count of not being practical. The
stand, it is pointed out, must be
looated where there Is ample
parking room for automobile* M
the greater number of persons at-
tending the concert would probab-
ly prefer to come ln their cam and
remain Mated, Although no def-
inite site has been selected It l»
laid that the band have received
offers to build a stand on various
•itM on the outskirts of the Bor-
ough,

By having a suitable bandstand
in Rookaway, it Is pointed out,
the entire community would reap
the benefit. Concerts would at
tract crowds from nearby com-
munities and the business men of
the Borough would probably ro
colve some patronage from the
visitors.

It is likely that definite action
in this matter will be taken within
tho near future if the stand Is to
be erected so as to enable the
hand to hold concerts during the
summer months.

$1.00 PER YBAI

Memorial Day Parade
Held in Rockaway

Rain Fails to Halt Annual Event. Drum Corps
In New Cloaks. Assemblyman Pascoe

e at Church Services.

Chamber of Commerce
Held Meeting Last Night

To Sell Lot for Charity—Will Clean Out Swimming
Pool and Place Signs on the

Highway

Spok< Y. W. C. A. Drive
• The Rockaway Chamber of
j Commerce at its regular monthly
meeting held at the Moosehead

Tomnrrnwi T a v e m last niBht

Despite the threatening weath-; relation, Mayor and Common latter being elevated from vice-
er and frequent shower* through- Cound of Borough of Rockaway,' president. Stephen Sofleld, of
out the day, the Rockaway-Den-! Denvllle Township Committee, Denvllle. was elected vlce-presi-
vllle Memorial Association obwr- •• Rockaway Township Committee, dent to succeed Mr. Chewey. New-
ved Memorial Day here Tuesday (Boy and Girl Scouts, Rockaway ton B. Schott, Edwin J, Matthews
by carrying out It* original pro- j Con Band, and the Rockaway and George E. Mattox, secretary.
gram as outlined several days ago i Fre Department. ! treasurer and historian, respec-
by the committee in charge, The j The parade marched down Main' lively, will continue to occupy

o f t l c k e t B to members
present for the purpose of selling

Mm. Alfred S. Levl Named Chair- \ shares in the sale of a lot do-
nun of Committee in Drive

far Funds

parade wax held In the morning
before a large crowd. Services
held at 11 a, m, in the Rockaway

Mrs. Alfred S. Levi, president of
the County Y. W. C. A. is chair- !uckets™Pre'sidient"o8C^r"
man of a local committee to se- presided at the meeting following
cure membership in the Y. w J a b u f f e t luncheon.

nated by George Brooks to the
Chamber several days ago. Every
member of the organization will
take part in the drive to sell the

Johnson

street to the bridge at the Rock- \ those offices for another year. |C. A. and also raise Rockaway's \ The lot to be sold by the Cham-
away River where a salute was' Rev. Warren P. Shean. pastor]"""~'~ ~
fired by the Legion firing squad of the Methodist Episcopal church

Presbyterian church attracted a; and the Girl BcouU cast flowers' «ave the invocation and Edwin J.
large audience, Assemblyman I on the water In honor of the de-, Matthews read the treasurer's re-
Herbert C. Pascoe of Union, was
the speaker lor the occasion.

During his address, which wot
both appropriate and Interesting,
the speaker paid a glowing tri-
bute to the veterans of all wars
and those who had aided tn the
upbuilding of the nation from the
ranks of the civilians.

The program for the day offic-
ially opened when the parade,
which had assembled at the Lack-
awanna station, started Its march

parted sailors and marines. The
line of march then continued to
St. Cecilia Cemetery. It proceeded
down Hoagland avenue to Hill
street and then to Church street
through tho Cemetery of the Pres-
byterian church to the Soldier's
monument where a salute was fir-
ed by the United States Marine
squad.

One of the outstanding features
of the parade was the appearance
of the American Legion Drum

down Main street. John Hall, Corps of Rockdcn Post. The
Civil War veteran, who spent his' Corps, attired In new cloaks, re-
n t h birthday In battle, was thclcclvcd much favorable comment'
honorary marshal and Karl Fox ] from the crowd. The cloaks, blue

port. Ogden S. Collins, sang a
tenor solo. Rev. Eldred C. Kulz-
enga closed the services with the
benediction.

Four Civil War veterans attend-
ed the services. John Pevey, 99,

quota of $300. The women asso- ber of Commerce is located in
elated with Mrs. Levl in this pro-! Rockaway avenue and is valued
ject are: Mrs. Asa Condlt, Miss
Sarah Bruen, Mrs. Warren P.
Sheen. Mrs. Jules Falcer, Mrs. O.
R. Merritt, Mrs. Arthur Lynch,
Mrs. Arthur Fox, Mrs. Edwin Orr,
Mrs. Arthur Dill, Mrs. Gilbert E.
Rogers, Mrs. L. H. McClellan and
Mrs. F. W. Flagge.

of Boonton, whose son Warren I I n Rockaway's only

by Mr. Brooks at $400. The pro-
ceeds from the sale of the prop-
erty will be used in assisting the
unemployed and emergency relief
cases ln Rockaway. It is hoped;
that at least $200 will be derived
from this venture by the Cham-
ber and all members will be ex-
pected to make a satisfactory

Pevey conducts a barber shop j membership in the Y. W. C. A. j showing in selling the tickets. The
has been a few women who have Borough officials will also be osk-
served on the County Board o f | e d to help ln disposing of the

here. John Pevey despite his ad-
vanced age enjoys fairly good
health and takes a keen Interest J Directors and the girls who are
ln every-day affairs; Charles Hop-
kins, a holder of a Congressional
Medal of Honor; John H. Hall
and Augustus Bouder, both of
Denvllle. A delegation of the
Boonton Post of the American

acted as marshal ln the parade, and gold In color, were manufac-1 Lefdon accompanied Pevey and
The line of march Included the tured by Mnt. Ruth Robshaw and I Hopkins m n Guard of Honor,
following: United States Marines, worn by the Corps for the first) The Exeni'lve committee of the
Rockaway Drum Corps, Civil War' tlmn In the parade Tuesday, Rockaway-U nvllle Memorial As-

Veterans, Gold Star Mothers, es- j The church services were pre-1 Boclatlon d^lres to extend its ap-
cortcd by the American Legion I Bided over by Freeholder Fred S.' preclatlon ; nd thanks to all or-
Auxlllary, Spanish-American war! Myers, president of the Rockn- ganlzatlons who participated in
veterans, colors of Rockdcn Post, \ way-Dcnville Memorial Assocla- j the celebration. George E. Mat-

members of the Girl Reserve Club.
Girl Reserves are junior members
of the Y. W. C. A. The following
are members of the local club
which meets under the leadership
of Mrs. Warren P. Sheen and Miss

tickets. The persqn receiving the
lot, suitable for building purposes,
will be decided Labor Day and the
sale of tickets will continue until
that date.

Considerable discussion took
place at the meeting regarding the

Lillian Stevens: Mae Miller, Betty i m a n y accidents, including three
Malone, Dorothy Crans, Margaret
Decker. Frances Armstrong, Doris
Lattig. Nell Vandermark, Ann
Swenty, Hilda Thomas. Ruth Volk,
Gertrude Wearne, Doris Boroughs,

American Legion, Rockdcn Pout,
ayDcn |

tlon and succeeded ln that capac-1 tox. historian of the Association,
No. 176, Ex-Corn., Memorial As-|lty Tuesday by John Chewey, the (Continued on Page 5i

Auxiliary Show
To Open Tonight

'Sixty Miles An Hour", Comedy,
at High School Tonight

and Friday

"Sixty Miles An Hour" thn
American Legion Auxiliary Musi-
cal Comedy, is In reiullnens and
the stage in set at the Rockawny
High School auditorium for tho
opening tonight. The piny will be
repeated tomorrow night. The cast
staged a dress rehearsal last Wed-
nesday evening which Indicated
that the performance Is ready to
be presented to the public. The
advance dale of tickets has proven
mom satisfactory during the punt
week and n large crowd at both
perfornranccsifrnntldpntcd by the
committee ln charge.

The show opens on a scene laid
in front of the post ofllec nnd
depot in a small Ohio town called
"Durkin Corners" tho day of
America's entry into the World
War. The plan concerns a young
railroad fireman, "Sixty Dunn"
played by Arthur W. Fox, who en-
lists ln the army to avoid a family
arranged marriage with Josephine
Edwards, played by Catherine
Crans, and ln so doing, compli-
cates his affair with tho girl of
his choice, Sally Dca, played by
Miss Hazel Rawllngs.

Scene II In laid nt an old tavern
In France at the time of the
armistice and Scene III brings the
players back to "Durkin Corners"

Two Local Boys
.Jim! a couple of local boys

who are deserving of favorable
mention In the home town
newspaper:

William M. Cannon, Ron of
Mr. and Mrn. John B.. Cannon,
52 Keller nvenue. will be grad-
uated from I he COIICRC of Arts
and Letters nt the University
of Notre Dame at the 89lh an-
nual tiommrnccmcnl exercises
Sunday, June 4. A graduate of
the local High School, Cannon
Is one of 523 candidates for
deiirecs of bachelor nt Notre
Dame.

.luck Stcele, of Church street,
a freshman at Mlddlebury Col-
lege. Mlddlcbury. Vt., wa« the
winner of the third prize ln the
annual Parker Prize Speaking
Contest held recently at the
university. His topic was "The
Economics of Isolation." Jack
Stcclc, who was president of
his graduating class nt Rock-
away High School last year was
one of the most popular class
lenders in the history of the
school.

John Spear Has
Valuable Bull

Guernsey Bull, Seven Years Old,
Has Splendid Record—Herd

Big Producer

deaths, caused by automobiles on
the stretch of state highway ex-
tending between the two Borough
intersections. Inasmuch as addi-
tional state officers are patrolling

and severe sentences are being
Helen Stevens and Hazel HostingB. imp0Sed for motor vehicle vlola-

A membership of women in I

George Zeak, 63,
Buried Monday

Funeral services for George
Zeak. 63, who died last Saturday
of pneumonia at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Susie Burke, Upper

two years after the "Boy«" left j iiibcrnin, were held Monday aft-
for Franco. Humor abounds |
throughout the play and is based
on personalities and comedy situ-
ations rather than the use of the
usual "puns."

Other member! of the enst In-
clude Ed Larson, Lena Chlrella,
Claronco Brown, Marjorle Roeg-
ncr, Francis Smith, Eddie Tlggcs,
Oeorge Griffith, Bert Shilling, Mrs.
James McOulre and Stephen So-
fteld.

Tho musical comedy includes
many snappy musical numbers

crnoon at the Burke home.
Rev. T. Longncckcr, pastor of

the Htbernln Methodist Episcopal
Church, officiated. Interment was
made nt the Rockaway Valley
Cemetery.

Besides Mrs. Burke, Mr. Zeak Is
survived by two other sisters and
two brothers.

DOY SCOUTS GIVE FIRST AID

The Boy Scout Troop No. 23
and the following ohonw «lr)« arc nctcd as first aid unit at the Third
taking part In the dancing on-1 Annual Holy Nnme Society Field
sombles of the show; Evelyn Mor-
ris, Dorothy Davoy, Lucille Vogol,
Irene Lattig, Hilda Flanger, Lor-
otta Dlckcraon, Dorothy Morris,
Betty Beam, Olga Zocca, Mildred
Myers, Marjorle Decker, Doris
Burroa, Morldcth Cromcr, Roso
Donatonl, Gladys Lattig, Doris
Lattig, Dorothoa Allen, Marian
Young, Dorothy Carr, Margaret
Rlghter.

Jack Mutchler, well known local
entertainer, will appear ln a spe-
olalty number at the performance
this evening. Tickets for sals at
Ouneo's store.

Day hold on Memorial Field in
Morrlstown, Decoration Day. The
boys erected a tent and had all
tho necessary equipment on hand
to render first aid to the casual-
ties. The first case was that of a
youngster that fell out of the
grandstand. Ho was bruised and
scratched but ho felt all right
when tho Scouts fixed him up.
There were other cases of scrat-
ches, bruises and strains that oc-
curred during the various compe-
titions and the Scouts were on
hand to do their work,

The Guernsey Bull "Vovcnt's
You'll Do" No. 129D46 has Just
been proved ln the Guernsey herd
owned by John Spear of Rocka-
way. N. J.

This bull Is seven years old and
has six producing daughters, nil
of which are good and well grown.

I In comparing the records of
these daughters with the records
of their dams it is interesting to
note that ln every case except one
the production of butter was in-
creased over that of the dams. In

j the production of milk all the
[daughters except one showed an
Increase over that of the dams,
also, the buttcrfat test was raised
n every case except one. These

were compared on the basis of
two and three year old records of
the daughters against mature
records of the dams.

The average production of the
dams was 8.B99 pounds of milk
containing 411 pounds of butter
while the daughters produced
0,717 pounds of milk containing
483 pounds of fat.

The daughters excelled the
dams 818 pounds in milk produc-
tion and 72 pounds In fat. In
other" words, this bull is throwing
offspring ln Mr. Spear's herd that
are 8.2 per cent better In milk,
and 1716 per Cent better ln pro-
duction.

It Is a question whether the
average dairyman can buy cows
that will bring about such an in-
crease ln his herd and he may buy
many young bulls before one
counld be found capable of trans-
mitting such producing ability.

The snd part of it all is that
many dairymen do not know
whether their herd sires are throw-
ing good daughters or not because
they do not keep records or are
not in the Herd Improving Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Phillips, herdsman of Mr
Spear, states that last yenr the
herd produced an average of 0,318
pounds of milk, testing 4.61 per
cent and containing 429.6 pounds
of buttcrfat per cow according to
the Herd Improvement Associa-
tion figures. He believes that the
herd will do even better this year.

Rockaway will provide an organi-
zation that could do the follow-
ing things:

1. Cultural: Promote the library;
Preserve historical sites and ob-
jects; Develop music and drama-
tics.

2. Gardening: Preserve old trees
and plant new; Encourage beauti-
ful home surroundings and plant-
Ings around public buildings; Have
community park: Arouse people to
irlde in upkeep and respect for
ither's property.

3. Child Welfare: See that all I
school children have warm, sub-
tantlnl noon meal.; Form com-

< Continued on Page 4)

Benefit Party

Everyone is urged to attend or
participate ln any way with dona-
Ions the large benefit card party

given by the Odd Fellows In Three
Links Temple on Friday evening,
June 9th. This is for a most
worthy cause and your presence
will not only Insure you a good
ime with an opportunity to win

one of the many beautiful prizes
but it will also help one who is
very ill and bed ridden and in
great distress. Come out and lend
your services. Have a good time
and enjoy the refreshments, The
usual price for tallies will be
charged.

Mrs. William J. Richards, 8r., Is
ln WUUamsburg, Canada, where
she is receiving treatment from
Or. Lock, a nerve specialist, She
Is accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold B. Leak.

1 tioons the Chamber decided to re-
strain from taking up the matter
of traffic lights with the State
Highway Commission Just at this
time. Practically all the members
present, however, agreed that
traffic signals would eliminate a
large portion of the hazardous
condition on the highway at this
time due to reckless driving and
speeding.

The Chamber will erect its two
signs at the Rockaway intersec-
tions next week. The signs, re-
cently painted and repaired free
of charge by "Art" Daniel, taxi-
dermist, are very attractive. The
Chamber also agreed to sponsor
the placing of large signs at the
intersections to be financed by lo-
cal business men.

The swimming pool question
was brought up at the meeting
and it was reported that the pool,
installed and owned by the Cham-
ber, was ln need of a thorough
cleaning before it could be used
to any great extent. The Common
Council will be asked to allow the
unemployed to do this work.
Councilman John Crane will also
be consulted for the same pur-
pose. Councilman Crane is chair-
man of the road committee and
directs the work of a number of
the unemployed.

The Chamber by popular sub-

(Continued on Page 5)

Elycroft Purchase
May Again be Discussed

Previously adandoned as a "for-
gotten issue" due to the insistent
demands of a Morris County
banking institution to satisfy

and the Borough was on the verge
of making the purchase when it
was notified by a banking instltu-

it would be necessarya tion that
mortgage, the proposed purchase'to pay the full purchase price
of 35 acres of the Elycroft Farm's
tract by the Borough of Rocka-
way may again be revived within
the near future, it was learned
today.

Several months ago the Ely-
croft interests offered the Bor-
ough 35 acres of property at a
price of $3,500 to be paid in a
series of Installments following
the initial payment of $600. A
committee composed of Council-
men Hiler, Stone, and Lusardi
were appointed to investigate the
offer after a public mass meeting
of local taxpayers had approved
of the purchase by a large vote.
The committee reported favorable
on the proposition and Borough
Attorney William Hegarty WOE in-
structed to prepare an ordinance
governing the transaction. Minor
misunderstandings apparently de-
veloped between the committee
appointed to investigate the prop-
erty and Elycroft interests but

of $3,500 for the property in order
to satisfy a mortgage held by the
bank. This announcement halted
the plan immediately and the
Borough, until today, simply pro-
ceeded to forget the matter en-
tirely.

Today, however, a member of
the Common Council said that he
intended to again present the Ely-
croft question at the next Coun-
cil meeting if only for his own
satlsfacton.

"The bank knew all about this
plan to purchase ever since it was
first announced," he said, "and I
am wondering what prompted the
bank to wait until the last min-
ute, especially after we had made
the appropriation in the budget,
before it made its demands known.
We should have been notified of
Its position before we hod made
the appropratlon or gone to all
the trouble of Investigating the

these were eventually Ironed out proposition."
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Rockaway Day by Day

They're OH!
What local would-be automobile

mechanic last week took out the
gears in his car to see what made
'em work and after getting it all
assembled again discovered that
the only direction the darn thing
would go was backwards
. . . James (Camera Art Studio)
Chlrella has discontinued his busi-
ness in Wall street and vacated
the block last Tuesday. He will
continue with his work at his
home in Maple avenue where he
has equipped a room for develop-
ing and other necessary work. Or-
ders or films for Jimmy may be
left at Jack Epstein's new restau-
rant in the Gill block in Wall
street . . . Warren Pevey, if things
break good, will soon be offering
honey for sale. Warren, it seems,
caiftured a swarm of bees last
week single handed and placed
them in a hive. Frank (Bring "Em
Back Alive) Buck would no doubt
rather face lions than bees. I
know I would . . . VanOrden beat
Dickerson in Denville for the
nomination of Democratic mem-
ber of the County Committee by
one vote . . . Incidently certain
Denville citizens who were seeking
local office are still protesting the
primaries . . . Billy Stevens was
actually seen on Church street
last week without his automobile
. . . An old timer tells me that he
sure enjoys going on a fishing
trip but the trouble is that some
darn fool always wants to fish . . .
Those ball games staged by the
kids on Mt. Pleasant avenue are
spirited contests believe me and
from personal observation I have
learned that it is customary to
play the final inning, providing
the game is close, by heaving rocks
at the base runners or wrapping
the ball club around the pitcher's

neck. And the best part of it is,
they love it and come back for
more . . . Who said the genera-
tions were growing weaker . . ,
I thank Sam Ciardi for the flowers
he gave me last Sunday. Guess
Sam figured that he had better
give them to me now if I am go-
ing to be alive to appreciate their
beauty. Hoodlums recently moved
in on Sam's flower beds and left
nothing but the good earth . . .
The Whippany Advance, Hanover
Township's first newspaper, made
its initial appearance last week.
It is managed by a woman . . .
What did that youngster say to
Bill Freeman a few days ago
when Bill said he would black him
up like a colored gentleman . . .
It seems that when a young man,
Bob (Fire Department) McNeil,
'way out there in Pennsylvania,
went to a box social which was
followed by a dance. Nothing of
unusual interest occurred during
the box social but during the
dance Bob received a big thrill
if you can call it that. Guess they
didn't have any vulcanizing shops
in those days . . . I am a friend
of the man who wrote that let-
ter and spelled my name correctly
. . . They tell me that Karl Pox
claims the world's record when it
comes to eating semi-frozen ice
cream . . . Barnee Google will
stage that marathon dance May
30, that is to say, it will start on
that date. I had a hunch that
those amusement centers on the
highway would start to cut into
each other just as soon as the
season commenced. Automobile
races and a marathon dance with-
in a half mile of one another and
on the same date . . . Mrs. Kate
L. VanCleaf, of Asbury Park, who
died last Friday, was Jack Mutch-
ler's grandmother. She was prom-

inent and active in lodge and
church circles and is well known
in Rockaway where her man:
friends will mourn her passini
keenly . . . A family in Elycroft is
planning to move from Bockawa;
on account of a cesspool locatec
on the property that continues
overflow (Board of Health please
note) . . . For a fact five business
institutions in Rockaway havi
discontinued business within thi
past five months. If I'm wrong
sue me . . . No boys this fello
"Red" does not always go to Den
ville simply to see Prof. Richards
the man under the ground .
One of our operatives reports thai
the village slickers are wondering
what was in that keg Mayor Ger
ard carried across the street anc
put in a car on Main street tw
weeks ago. Vanillar, you saps, va
niUar . . . . A fellow from Mt. Hope
tells me that a man is the only
animal you can skin more than
once . . . Who will be surprised tc
read this: "I stood on the bridgi
at midnight and heard a voici
exclaim!" . . . Art Jagger planted
potatoes Tuesday night and Wed'
nesday morning he was out
knocking off the potatoe bugs .
After a certain politician was sat
isfied that he was going to ge
what he wanted it did not take
long to make those appointments
for Morris County did it partners'
. . . The proprietor at the "Point1

gasoline station reports a splen
did business which, say we, sounds
good to the old master's ears ,
Gus Stober did us a favor last
week and we hereby acknowledg
the same to wit in this column

A reader inquires, "Why did
a certain party in town refuse a
part in the American Legion Aux-
iary show?" I am sure that I have
no idea unless he considered his
absence might add greatly to the
possible success of the perform-
ance. After all friend, Barrymores
are born, not made . . . A local
car owner has hit upon a novel
idea that appears to be working
to a perfection. He has wired his
car in a manner that will give
anyone a shock if they touch the
rear shift, steering apparatus ,or

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

GET READY FOR THE

Week - End
Fly the American Colors, Tuesday!

Fast color, cotton and wool

FLAGS
in popular sizes
at new prices

We have flagpoles
and brackets,

too

Swim Suits
1.98 to 4.98

White Hats
1.98

Pajamas
1.00 and 1.98

White Coats
5.95 and 10.00

, Swim Suits
1.98 and 2.98

Striped Slacks
1.98

White Duck
Trousers

1.00 and 1.49

Linen Knickers
2.75

Sleeveless
Sweaters

1.00 and 1.19
Straw Hats
1.49 and 1.95 Swim Suits

1.19 and 179

DOVIR.M

38-42 W. Blackwell St "Phone Dover 92

25TH -SEAR OF RELIABILITY

emergency brake When leaving
his car he simply connects these
wires under the dash and then its
up to the lads to try and steal it!

. Certain property owners in
town don't like the idea of not
receiving any rent from the state
relief where tenants occupying the
property are clothed and fed by
such relief. After all its a good
argument. A landlord can't pay-
taxes if he does not receive his,
rent and its his taxes that furM {

nish money to carry on the r e l i e I j S m l t h „,(, h i s ten piece orchestra
work. You figure it out, I pass . . . j f o r t h e m t r e a l g e t -
If I wanted a permanent I would | t h e g e a s o n

visit the Lois Beauty Salon and ro| d m o r n ing , May 28th. will
be satisfied. You're welcome l a d i e s I t h e g t a r t of the Lake Mohawk
for the "tip." . . . That party be-I flrst e U m u i a t l o n

ing staged by the Odd Fellow ^ ^ h e M o n t n e West
Friday night, June 9, is indeed for Sondergaard,
a most worthy cause, take the old °" u - - - •

Gala Season
Opens at Mohawk

The Lake Mohawk Country
Club, Sparta, N. J., will open an
active summer season with a
series of social and sporting
events to be held over Memorial
Day week-end.

The club's opening dance will be
Saturday evening, May 27,

club house where Ken

& most WOrmy Lame, tcu^v. w— wiivn- ~w» - - o —

dog's word for it friends and rest j athletic director at Lake Mohawk
assured that your presence at the ih a s announced that the ranking

'players among the winners, will
act as the challenge team for the

assured that your presence
party will mean much to suffering
humanity . . . Will close this week
with the announcement, "Let's all
sing like the birdies sing," Woof!
Woof! Woof! . . . Woof! Woof!

There will be a benefit card

act as the challeg
forthcoming inter-club matches.

On Memorial Day the opening
regatta of the North Jersey Lakes
will be staged with the cooperation
of the New Jersey Outboard As-

party at the Odd Fellows' Tern- | soclation and the Lake Mohawk
pie, Friday evening, June 9. The, Boat Club. The event holds the
public is urged to attend this; promise of many thrills as some
party as the proceeds will be used
for a most worthy cause.

of the fastest and most daring
drivers In the state are entered in

— . the races. A number of handsome
Miss Dorothy Wilson, secretary j t rophles will be awarded the win

ners.of the Dover Y. W. C. A., address-
ed the parents and members ol
the Young People's Group at the
Methodist Church last
night.

Sunday
The Morris and Orange Nat

ional Missions Rally will be held
j at Chester, N. J., June 3, 1933,

More Extra
FEA TURES
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY-THAN EVER
—in the new Leonard Electric
EVERY FEATURE Illustrated
below will contribute directly to
your conVenience and! comfort,
and to your enjoyment of electric
refrigeration. Remember, several
of them —in addition to the
LEN-A-DOR (step-saving, self.
opening door)—are exclusive
with Leonard. No other electric
refrigerator has them alL They
are the product of Leonard's
52 years' experience in household
refrigeration.

These are some of many extra
conveniences provided in the
beautiful new Leonard Electrics.
Compare them, for beauty, con-
venience, construction and price,
with any on the market—and you
will see why we say "Most for
/out refrigeration dollar."

WITH THE LBN°A"DOI
A TOUCH OF THI TO! AND
THI DOOR SWINO1 OPIN

NEW PRICES START AT $

• INSTALLED •

O. P. DICKE? *
TELEPHONE C07

Rockaway, N. J.

LEONARD
I i. E C T R fi C REFRIGERATOR

Union
OF E O C I U W A Y "

178 MAIN ST., Mf Beach'81, Roclm,,.

Prices Effective MayX^
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkg '
Shamrock Cherries, small can
Uco Fancy Melting Peas,
La France Powder, 2 pkgs
Uco Ginger Ale, 3 bottles
Uco Grape Juice, 2 pint bottles •*
Uco Grape Juice, quart bottle
Ueo Mayonaise, 16 oz. bottle -
Davis Baking Powder, 6 oz.
Shamrock Salt, 2 packages
Quart Sweet Pickles
Shamrock Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls
Uco Asparagus Tips, small can ->

Uco Chocolate Malt, Cowbovid
Maraschino Cherries, bottle • ™1
Uco Peanut Butter, 2 one lb jars "
M & C Spaghetti Dinner
Falrmount Cream Cheese, package "
Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz
White Leghorn Eggs, doz ~
Quality Eggs, doz -
Sunshines, 5c packages of Cake, 2 for
Fels Naptha Soap 5c j Wax Paper, 3 „

Uco Mustard
Babbitt's Lye

Uco Coffee, lb 27c
Lima Beans, 3 cans 10c
Uco Flour, 12 lb. bag....37c
Uco Gelatine, pkg 5c
Satlna, 2 pkgs lie
Better Buy Coffee, lb 10c
Imported Sardines, can 5c

l'abstette Cheese, J

Spited Ham, |

Bacon, two i/j lb,p|

- M E A T SPECIAL?
Prices Effective Friday and Sal

Best Creamery TUB BUTTER 2
LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb
SHOULDER OF SPRING LAMB?
RIB OR SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS'
LEGS OF MILK FED VEAL, lb *i
RUMP OF MILK FED VEAL.lb
LOIN OF MILK FED VEAL, lb. i
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
CHUCK STEAK, lb.
CORNED SPARE RIBS, lb.
BREAST OF LAMB, lb.
SMOKED HAMS,
WHOLE OR STRING END, lb.

We have an assortment ofi
10c a pound

We Will Be Closed All Day Memorial̂
[mnmn

BERTRAND ISLi
OPENS FOR THE SEASON

Saturday, May 21
Dancing'Every Evening to Sensationd]
Rides and Attractions in Operation
FREE ADMISSION TO PARK FREE!

ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD-fl

D E C O R A T I O N DAY

Used Ca
Specials

Now is the time to BUY
Take Advantage Now of the

Values We Are Offering
Extra Special—1932 Nash Ambassador « O *
l'auencer Sedan. Wonderful condition. Loo""!.
and carries a new ear guarantee. Pal"1*11.; j^fi

l t h I bdc lo t t w»lten and upholstered to match in bi
up to the minute. Be wittf and sec this car.

1830 NASH DELUX, 8-Cyllnder, 5-Passen«« S«*»
low mileage. Six natural wood wheels. Very I""
tlon. Looks like new.

$180 cash
Balance Monthly Pavmenta

1929 HVPMOBU.E 5-Pa«aenrer Sedan. Fin* nU»»

diUon. Good tirea and paint

$100 cash
Balance Monthly Payment!

1928 NASH ADVANCE 6-CyUnder,
A w i that will fire you lots of miles

PRICE

$150
mUeare.

$150
Richards

DISTRIBUTORS OF T

Nash Cars and International in
SHOW BOOM AND SERVICE STA» jj

18 MERCER ST. Tei.720 DPVMKl
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Says
Its up to Liondale

That Local Concern Agreed to Make Re-
Oort on Possibility of Furnishing

Electric Power

, Floyd Hiler, chair-'
,ater committee, who,
„ „ E. Arthur Lynch
the light committee,

j,e Liondale Bleach,
,t W o * sevferal days
purpose of obtaining
I Z the possibility
cern furnshing the
lockaway with auffi-
power to operate its
at a cheaper figure

lag paid to the New
and Light Company

# service, told the
cord Wednesday that
now rested entirely
of the Liondale Com-

il impression, after
had elapsed follow-
riew witrmio definite
aken one way or the
at both the Liondale
ugh were waiting for

do something fur-
le matter. In other
jpoeltion appeared to
inglng fire" with no
to what would de-

lotbing we can do"
[Her told this paper,"
man Lynch we had
with the Liondale

toe we asked them
tot they would ask
•ctrlc power for the

We were told that
necessary to make
;udy of the proposi-

a report would be
the Council at some
Until then there Is
er we can do."
ions, more or less

electric power and
sessary to produce
JUJ enterprises, have
estlon lately how
inters would cost
aid, would have to
If the Liondale f ur-
iwer for the pumps.
:trlcal engineer the
:cord has obtained
report of this prob-
flds as follows:

volt, 850 RPM,
it, Shunt Wound
Shift Motor, com-

wnual starter and
load and Under-vol-
n, price, $1,003 each.
ie two motors there-
1,000. To this should
cost of carrying 220
urrent to the pump
IK necessary changes

house wiring and
installation of the

the far pump
onsiderable distance
te of Direct Current
wessary to use very
to keep the voltage

«fe operating limits.

of all this would no
. W.00O. Fixed

s Investment at 15
led on Page 5)

Water Department
Has Been Busy

Improve System In George Street
and In Easton

Hdthto

Despite its reduced appropria-
tion in this year's budget the local
water department has managed
during the past few weeks to do a
certain amount of work along lines
of improvements in the water sys-
tem.

The requests of residents of
Rockaway avenue during the past
two or three years that a hydrant
be installed at the upper end of
the avenue were realized a few
days ago when Joseph Hart, su-
perintendent of the water depart-
ment and unemployed labor
placed a hydrant In that location.

Another improvement occurred
in George street, near the high
school, where the water main was
extended for several feet and a
hydrant installed.

Last week Superintendent Hart
and his crew were busy in Mt.
Pleasant avenue where they added
another four Inch feed from the
main leading to Eastern Heights.
Heretofore the Easton Heights
section, always considered In peril
from lack of water if a fire broke
out at the top of the hill, had but
one four inch feed furnishing
water to the residents of that sec-
tion. This feed extended up the
bill from the main on the Dover
road. The placing of a similar
feed from the Mt. Pleasant ave-
nue or Park Lakes main, it is
pointed out, has doubled the
water pressure on Easton Heights.

Considerable more improvement
might be had in the water sys-
tem, it is pointed out by Council-
man Hller, chairman of the water
department, but lack of finances
makes it Impossible to do any
great amount of work. In practi-
cally all Instances where Superin-
tendent Hart has decided to do
any work on the water system un-
employed labor has been used at
no actual cost to the Borough.

The same situation exists in the
road department where Council-
man John Crane, chairman of the
road committee, has directed the
work of a number of unemployed
on the roads during the present
year. Similar to the water depart-
ment the road committee will be
unable to make any extensive im-
provements on the highways in
Rockaway this year due to lack
of finances. Councilman Crane, as
chairman of the road committee,
consented to a drastic reduction
in the road appropriation this year
and naturally it is now necessary
to figure on a close margin in that
department to make both ends
meet during the remainder of the
year.

acted as marshal in the parade, and gold in color, were manufac- i Legion acco npanied Pevey and
The line of march included the tured by Mrs. Ruth Robshaw and i Hopkins as s Guard of Honor,
following: United States Marines, \ worn by the Corps for the first j The Executive committee of the
Hockaway Drum Corps, Civil War '• time in the parade Tuesday.
Veterans, Gold Star Mothers, es- ! The church services were pre- i soeiation d°sires to extend its ap- j
corted by the American Legion | sided over by Freeholder Fred S.' preciation : nd thanks to all or
Auxiliary, Spanish-American war Myers, president of the Rocka- • ganizations who participated in

way-Denville Memorial Associa- [the celebration. George E. Mat-
tion and succeeded in that capac- j tox. historian of the Association,
ity Tuesday by John Chewey, the I

veterans, colors of Rockden Post,
American Legion, Rockden Post,
No. 175, Ex-Com., Memorial As-

For local news .
Rockaway Record.

Read the

stand for Rockaway
Is Public Sentiment

V to have a band-
ar?
moment is worthy of
1 't appears Just at
•Rockaway will nave
tat on the other-

ore or less of a prob-
»a* building of such
"> be financed,

toe*! band was first
^ i s l a n d question
w foremost in the
mu«iolans and not

r™"^ who are high-
' ' the Idea. W l t h a

* « * it b pojntea

?J ! 0 U l d M tarts throughout
"4 Probably attract
l J* Ro<*aw'ay at

buUd
PTOten, declare;

* otcftsive and It is
jnataeriai for the
j K d t !

2 ' * « lumber corn-
e d * member of the

eanesda wouW

dls'.

cussed by.members of the band.
Suggestons that a portable stand
be built have been opposed on ac-
count of not being practical. The
stand, it Is pointed out, must be
located where there is ample
parking room for automobiles as
the greater number of persons at-
tending the concert would probab-
ly prefer to come in their cars and
remain seated. Although no def-
inite site has been selected it is
said that the band have received
offers to build a stand on various
sites on the outskirts of the Bor-
ough.

By having a suitable bandstand
In Bockaway, it is pointed out,
the entire community would reap
the benefit. Concerts would at-
tract crowds from nearby com-
munities and the business men of
the Borough would probably re-
ceive some patronage from the
visitors.

It is likely that definite action
in this matter will be taken within
the near future If the stand is to
be erected so as to enable the
hand to hold concerto during the
summer months.
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Memorial Day Parade
Held in Rockaway

Rain Fails to Halt Annual Event. Drum Corps
In New Cloaks. Assemblyman Pascoe

Spoke at Church Services.

$1.00 PER YEAR

Despite the threatening weath- j soeiation, Mayor and Common latter being elevated from vice-
er and frequent showers through-' Councl of Borough of Rockaway, president. Stephen Sofield, of
out the day, the Rockaway-Den- i Denville Township Committee, Denville, was elected vice-presi-
ville Memorial Association obser-j Rockaway Township Committee, dent to succeed Mr. Chewey. New-
ved Memorial Day here Tuesday j Boy and Girl Scouts, Rockaway ton B. Schott, Edwin J. Matthews
by carrying out its original pro- \ Cornet Band, and the Rockaway ( and George E. Mattox, secretary,
gram as outlined several days ago i Fre Department.
by the committee in charge. The
parade was held in the morning
before a large crowd. Services
held at 11 a. m., in the Rockaway

treasurer and historian, respec-
The parade marched down Main J tively, will continue to occupy

street to the bridge at the Rock- ! those offices for another year.
away River where a salute was j Rev. Warren P. Shean, pastor!
fired by the Legion firing squad of the Methodist Episcopal church'

Chamber of Commerce
Held Meeting Last Night

To Sell Lot for Charity—Will Clean Out Swimming
Pool and Place Signs on the

Highway

• The Rockaway Chamber of
Commerce at Its regular monthly
meeting held at the Moosehead

man of Committee in Drive
for Funds

parted sailors and marines. The; port, ogden S. Collins, sang a
line of march then continued to
St. Cecilia Cemetery. It proceeded
down Hoagland avenue to Hill
street and then to Church street
through the Cemetery of the Pres-
byterian church to the Soldier's
monument where a salute was fir-
ed by the United States Marine
squad.

One of the outstanding features
of the parade was the appearance
of the American Legion Drum

Presbyterian church attracted a j and the Girl Scouts cast flowers j gave the invocation and Edwin J.
large audience. Assemblyman I on the water in honor of the de-, Matthews read the treasurer's re-
Herbert C. Pascoe of Union, was
the speaker for the occasion.

During his address, which was
both appropriate and interesting,
the speaker paid a glowing tri-
bute to the veterans of all wars
and those who had aided in the
upbuilding of the nation from the
ranks of the civilians.

The program for the day offic-
ially opened when the parade,
which had assembled at t e Lack-
awanna station, started its march

tenor solo. Rev. Eldred C. Kuiz-
enga closed the services with the
benediction.

Four Civil War veterans attend-
ed the services. John Pevey, 99,
of Boonton, whose son Warren

Y. W. C. A. Drive
Starts Tomorrow i r n

O I
! present for the purpose of selling

Mrs. Alfred S. Levi Named Chair- s h a r e s i n the sale of a lot do-
! nated by George Brooks to the
Chamber several days ago. Every

I member of the organization will
Mrs. Alfred S. Levi, president of t a k e p a r t l n t h e d r i v e to K]1 t h e

the County Y. W. c. A. is chair- ] t l c l c e t s P r e s i d e n t Qscar Johnson.
man of a local committee to se-1 preSided at the meeting following.
cure membership in the Y. W. I a b u f f e t luncheon.
C. A. and also raise Rockaway's : T h e l o t ^ b e ^ b y t h e cham-
quota of $300. The women asso- j ter of Commerce is located in
ciated with Mrs. Levi in this pro-! Eockaway avenue and is valued
ject are: Mrs. Asa Condit, Miss
Sarah Bruen, Mrs. Warren P.

by Mr. Brooks at $400. The pro-
ceeds from the sale of the prop-

Sheen, Mrs. Jules Falcer, Mrs. O. j e r t y WJJI be used in assisting the-
R. Merritt, Mrs. Arthur Lynch,
Mrs, Arthur Fox, Mrs. Edwin Orr,
Mrs. Arthur Dill, Mrs, Gilbert E.
Rogers, Mrs. L. H. McClellan and
Mrs, P. W. Flagge.

In past years Rockaway's only
Pevey conducts a barber shop | membership _ in the Y. W. C. A.j
here. John Pevey despite his ad-

down Main street. John Hall, Corps of Rockden Post. The
Civil War veteran, who spent his Corps, attired in new cloaks, re-
n t h birthday in battle, was the i ceived much favorable comment'
honorary marshal and Karl Fox ' from the crowd. The cloaks, blue

| vanced age enjoys fairly good
health and takes a keen interest
in every-day affairs; Charles Hop-
kins, a holder of a Congressional
Medal of Honor; John H, Hall
and Augustus Souder, both oi
Denville. A delegation of the
Boonton Post of the American

jRockaway-D'nville Memorial As-

unemployed and emergency relief
cases in Rockaway. It is hoped:
that at least $200 will be derived
from this venture by the Cham-
ber and all members will be ex-
pected to make a satisfactory

, showing in selling the tickets. The
has been a few women who have j Borough officials will also be ask-
served on the County Board of|ed t o help ln disposing of the
Directors and the girls who are tickets. The person receiving the
members of the Girl Reserve Club. l o t smtable for building purposes.
Girl Reserves are junior members | w i U b e decided Labor Day and the
of the Y. W. C. A. The following | s a i e o f t i c k e t s w l u continue until
are members of the local club j j n a t d a ( e

which meets under the leadership j considerable discussion took
of Mrs. Warren P. Sheen and Miss p l a c e a t t n e meeting regarding the
Lillian Stevens: Mae Miller, Betty i m a n y acc idents, including three
Malone, Dorothy Crans, Margaret
Decker, Frances Armstrong, Doris
Lattig, Nell Vandermark, Ann

deaths, caused by automobiles on
the stretch of state highway ex-
tending between the two Borough

Swenty, Hilda Thomas, Ruth Volk, I intersections. Inasmuch as addi-
;_! Gertrude Wearne, Doris Boroughs, j t j o n a l g t a t e ofnc e r s a r e patrolling

(Continued on Page 5)

Dorothy Hargreaves, Helen Ray-
mond. Karina Eklund, Mary Buck,
Helen Stevens and Hazel Hastings.

A membership of women in

Auxiliary Show
To Open Tonight

i
Sixty Miles An Hour", Comedy,

at High School Tonight
and Friday

"Sixty Miles An Hour" the
American Legion Auxiliary Musi-
cal Comedy, is in readiness and
the stage is set at the Rockaway
High School auditorium for the
opening tonight. The play will be
repeated tomorrow night. The cast
staged a dress rehearsal last Wed-
nesday evening which indicated
that the performance is ready to
be presented to the public. The
advance sale of tickets has proven
most satisfactory during the past
week and a large crowd at both
performances is anticipated by the
committee in charge.

The show opens on a scene laid
in front of the post office and
depot in a small Ohio town called
Durkin Corners" the day of

America's entry into the World
War. The plan concerns a young
railroad fireman, "Sixty Dunn"
played by Arthur W. Fox, who en-
lists in the army to avoid a family
arranged marriage with Josephine
Edwards, played by Catherine
Crans, and in so doing, compli-
cates his affair with the girl of
his choice, Sally Dea, played by
Miss Hazel Rawlings.

Scene II is laid at an old tavern

Two Local Boys
Just a couple of loral boys

who are deserving of favorable
mention in the home town
newspaper:

William M. Cannon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John B.. Cannon,
52 Keller avenue, will be grad-
uated from the College of Arts
and Letters at the University
of Notre Dame at the 89th an-
nual commencement exercises
Sunday, June 4. A graduate of
the local High School, Cannon
is one of 523 candidates for
degrees of bachelor at Notre
Dame.

Jack Steele, of Church street,
a freshman at Middlebury Col-
lege, Middlebury, Vt., was the
winner of the third prize in the
annual Parker Prize Speaking
Contest held recently at the
university. His topic was "The
Economics of Isolation." Jack
Steele, who was president of
his graduating class at Rock-
away High School last year was
one of the most popular class
leaders in the history of the
school.

John Spear Has
Valuable Bull

Rockaway will provide an organi- j strain from taking up the matter
zation that could do the follow-1 ot t r a f f i c lights with the State
ng things:

1. Cultural: Promote the library;

Guernsey Bull, Seven Years Old,
Has Splendid Record—Herd

Big Producer

George Zeak, 63,
Buried Monday

Funeral services for George
in France at the time of the j zeak, 63, who died last Saturday
armistice and Scene III brings the j of pneumonia at the home of his
players back to "Durkin Corners" j sister, Mrs. Susie Burke, Upper
two years after the "Boys" left J Hibernia, were held Monday aft-
for France. Humor abounds j ernoon at the Burke home,
throughout the play and is based I R e v T Lemgnecker, pastor of
on personalities and comedy situ-
ations rather than the use of the
usual "puns."

Other members of the cast in-
clude Ed Larson, Lena Chirella,
Clarence Brown, Marjorie Roeg-
ner, Francis Smith, Eddie Tlgges,
George Griffith, Bert Shilling, Mrs.
James McGuire and Stephen So-
field.

The musical comedy includes
many snappy musical numbers
and the following chorus girls are
taking part in the dancing en-
sembles of the show: Evelyn Mor-
ris, Dorothy Davey, Lucille Vogel,
Irene Lattig, Hilda Flanger, Lor-
etta Dickerson, Dorothy Morris,
Betty Beam, Olga Zecca, Mildred
Myers, Mariorie Decker, Doris
Burroa, Merldeth Cremer, Rose
Dona ton!, Gladys Lattig, Doris
Lattig, Dorothea Allen, Marian
Young, Dorothy Carr, Margaret
Righter.

Jack Mutchler, well known local
entertainer, will appear in a spe-
cialty number at the performance
this evening. Tickets for sale at
Cuneo's store.

the Hibernia Methodist Episcopal
Church, officiated. Interment was
made at the Rockaway Valley
Cemetery.

Besides Mrs. Burke, Mr. Zeak is
survived by two other sisters and
two brothers.

BOY SCOUTS GIVE FIRST AID

The Boy Scout Troop No. 23
acted as first aid unit at the Third
Annual Holy Name Society Field
Day held on Memorial Field in
Morristown, Decoration Day. The
boys erected a tent and had all
the necessary equipment on hand
to render first aid to the casual-
ties. The first case was that of a
youngster that fell out of the
grandstand. He was bruised and
scratched but he felt all right
when the Scouts fixed him up.
There were other cases of scrat-
ches, bruises and strains that oc-
curred during the various compe-
titions and the Scouts were on
hand to do their work.

The Guernsey Bull "Vovent's
You'll Do" No. 129946 has just
been proved in the Guernsey herd
owned by John Spear of Rocka-
way, N. J.

This bull is seven years old and
has six producing daughters, all
of which are good and well grown.

In comparing the records of
: these daughters with the records
of their dams it is interesting to

j note that in every case except one
1 the production of butter was in-
creased over that of the dams. In

j the production of milk all the
i daughters except one showed an
increase over that of the dams,
also, the butterfat test was raised
in every case except one. These
were compared on the basis of
two and three year old records of
the daughters against mature
records of the dams.

The average production of the
dams was 8,899 pounds of milk
containing 411 pounds of butter
while the daughters produced
9,717 pounds of milk containing
483 pounds of fat.

The daughters excelled the
dams 818 pounds in milk produc-
tion and 72 pounds in fat. In
other words, this bull is throwing
offspring in Mr. Spear's herd that
are 9.2 per cent better in milk,
and 1715 per Cent better in pro-
duction.

It is a question whether the
average dairyman can buy cows
that will bring about such an in-
crease in his herd and he may buy
many young bulls before one
counld be found capable of trans-
mitting such producing ability.

The sad part of it all is that
many dairymen do not know
whether their herd sires are throw-
ing good daughters or not because
they do not keep records or are
not in the Herd Improving Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Phillips, herdsman of Mr.
Spear, states that last year the
herd produced an average of 9,318
pounds of milk, testing 4.61 per
cent and containing 429.6 pounds
of butterfat per cow according to
the Herd Improvement Associa-
tion figures. He believes that the
herd will do even better this year.

the highway at the present time
and severe sentences are being
imposed for motor vehicle vlola-
tioons the Chamber decided to re-

Preserve historical sites and ob-
jects; Develop music and drama-
tics.

2. Gardening: Preserve old trees
and plant new; Encourage beauti-
ful home surroundings and plant-
ings around public buildings; Have
community park; Arouse people to
pride in upkeep and respect for
other's property.

3. Child Welfare: See that all I

Highway Commission just at this
time. Practically all the members

school children have warm, sub- ' dermistfare'very "attractive. —„
-tantial noon meal.; Form com- I C n a m b e r a ] s o a g r e e d to s p o n s o r

present, however, agreed that
traffic signals would eliminate a
large portion of the hazardous-
condition on the highway at this
time due to reckless driving and.
speeding.

The Chamber will erect Its two
signs at the Rockaway intersec-
tions next week. The signs, re-
cently painted and repaired free
of charge by "Art" Daniel, taxi-

The

(Continued on Page 4)

Benefit Party

Everyone is urged to attend or
participate in any way with dona-
tions the large benefit card party
given by the Odd Fellows in Three
Links Temple on Friday evening,
June 9th. This is for a most
worthy cause and your presence
will not only insure you a good
time with an opportunity to win
one of the many beautiful prizes
but it will also help one who is
very ill and bed ridden and in
great distress. Come out and lend
your services. Have a good time
and enjoy the refreshments. The
usual price for tallies will be
charged.

the placing of large signs at the
intersections to be financed by lo-
cal business men.

The swimming pool question
was brought up at the meeting
and it was reported that the pool,
installed and owned by the Cham-
ber, was in need of a thorough
cleaning before it could be used
to any great extent. The Common.
Council will be asked to allow the
unemployed to do this work.
Councilman John Crane will also
be consulted for the same pur-
pose. Councilman Crane Is chair-
man of the road committee and
directs the work of a number of
the unemployed.

The Chamber by popular sub-

(Continued on Page 5)

Elycroft Purchase
May Again be Discussed

Previously adandoned as a "for-
gotten issue" due to the insistant

and the Borough was on the verge
of making the purchase when it

Mrs, William J, Richards, Sr, is
in WilUamsburg, Canada, where
she is receiving treatment from
Dr. Lock, a nerve specialist. She
Is accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E. Leak.

demands of a Morris County j was notified by a banking instltu-
banking institution to satisfy a | tion that it would be necessary
mortgage, the proposed purchase
of 35 acres of the Elycroft Fartr?s
tract by the Borough of Rocka-
way may again be revived within
the near future, it was learned
today.

Several months ago the Ely-
croft interests offered the Bor-
ough 35 acres of property at a
price of $3,500 to be paid in a
series of installments following
the initial payment of $600. A
committee composed of Council-
men Hiler, Stone, and Lusardi
were appointed to investigate the
offer after a public mass meeting
of local taxpayers had approved
of the purchase by a large vote.
The committee reported favorable
on the proposition and Borough
Attorney William Hegarty was in-
structed to prepare an ordinance
governing the transaction. Minor
misunderstandings apparently de-
veloped between the committee
appointed to investigate the prop-
erty and Elycroft interests but

to pay the full purchase price
of $3,500 for the property in order
to satisfy a mortgage held by the
bank. This announcement halted
the plan immediately and the
Borough, until today, simply pro-
ceeded to forget the matter en-
tirely.

Today, however, a member of
the Common Council said that he
intended to again present the Ely-
croft question at the next Coun-
cil meeting if only for his own
satlsf acton.

"The bank knew all about this
plan to purchase ever since it was
first announced," he said, "and I
am wondering what prompted the
bank to wait until the last mln-
utei especially after we had made
the appropriation in the budget,
before It made its demands known.
We should have been notified of
its position before we had made
the appropratlon or gone to all
the trouble of investigating the

these were eventually Ironed out proposition."
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Church Services
Denville Sunday

Patriotic Organizations Attended
Services—Many Went to

Marcella

The annual Memorial celebra-
tion at Denville was ushered In

Prof. Ray Richards Busy Season
Back To Earth At Denville

Buried Alive" Man Is Dm
After Financial

Dispute

Vp Wayside Inn Now
Thriving Businens—Good

. Food Served

Ray Richards, Professor. If you
insist, the man buried alive at the

Mrs, Thomas ChappeU. of Jer-
sey City, is visiting at the home
of her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Chappell,
Highland Trail, Indian Lake.

Mrs. August Stradtman and I
returned !last Sunday with special religious Denville Shack (or the past sev

services in the various churches j enteen days, was not long in con- ville is already under way. More j l - - - -•- . . . w ) t h M r a n ( j
•while in the afternoon many from vincing Joseph Greenberg. owner than a dozen parties, several of | » o m e a I l e r . , . „ „ _ _ . . 'ih£,lr
here attended the annual Memo- of the loadstand. that when it
rial Service at the Marcella Chapel came to discussing finances, he
and Cemetery which was held un-' Professor, was not so far under-
der the auspices of the Rockaway- ground after all. In fact the Pro-
Denville Memorial Association. : j c s s o r became so aroused during

What promises to be one of the
most successful seasons ever en-
joyed by the Wayside Inn In Den-
ville is already under way. More | 8 o n ' o f N e w

-—• -)f I home after vwiu _
which were from out the Denville j «™- A l f r e d H Z o l l e

h
r " " * "

area, enjoyed the hospitality of | home at Lake Arrowhead.
I this popular resort during the past
week.

Now that the summer folk at

Notice
The Rockaway Record an-

nounce* that Roger O. Willlami
is an accredited representative
of this newspaper and a» such
has been given authority to
solicit advertisemenUi and news
items.

Mr. Williams has a wide ac-
quaintance In the business field
of Morris County and solicits
the patronage of his many
friends for the Rockaway
Record,

RETURNED

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson
of Third avenue and Mr. and Un. Brooklyn w \
Robert Shafler and daughter June j m l dayt jn ,
of Fox Hill road have returned to ; a t Twin Oaks
their home here after visiting for |Zl:1 ant l family

Home time at Bloomfield, Pa. occupying their ̂ JJ
Sprinn Park. *

An address at this service was t n e financial dispute with Green- l n e various lakes are beginning to
delivered by Clement Bininger, a '^rg a t midnight last Tuesday e n t e r i n t o t h e sP' r i t 0 I vacation,
student at Princeton Theological t n a t n e issued orders to dig him T o m McElgunn, proprietor of the
Seminary. He selected an appro- u p I l g W p r o n t 0 world's record I n n announces that reservations
prlate topic and told of the mean- o r n 0 worid's record I n a v e been booked far In advance.
Ing of Memorial Day. A song ser- Greenberg. It is said, insisted T h e 6Pacl°us ballroom of the
vice was conducted in the open at; t n a t t h £ r e c e |pts w ere not enough W a y s i d e h a s been completely re-
the cemetery where flags and t o p a y n u r s e s d o c t o r s a t t e n d a n t s "ovated and done over. The dance
flowers had previously been placed a n d Q t n e r e x p e n s e 8 prof R l c h - floor h a s been enlarged and now
on the veterans' graves,

Last Sunday evening the P. O.
8. of A. Hall at Denville was fill-
ed to capacity when members of
the various organizations gathered
at a special Memorial Service
which was conducted under the
auspices of the Undenominational

ards was of an entirely different n a s a of more than 800
couple. The interior has been re-opinion, and the argument waged

fast and furious for a few min-i d e c o r a t e d a n d v l e s w l t n a n y 6 U p -
utes up and down the speaking
channel leading to the Profes-
sor's coffin. Finally the Profes-
sor decided to settle the argument

! Beginning June 1st the Wayside
Inn will have dancing every night.
The music for this will be furnish-
ed by Harold Munsch and his

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Steinen and ! n p n v j | | p ClVICS
children of Elizabeth were recent UeilVIIIC V.1Y1UJ
guests of Mr and Mrs Alfred
Siegel, at their Cedar Lake home.

Mr, and Mrs. B. A. Stanley, of j T n e D,.nvllle Civics were de-
Rainbow Lakes, are on
trip In Pennsylvania,

motor feau,d last Sunday In a great
game by the close score of 6 to 4

j by the Qreater Newark A, A, The
Miss Catherine Rowe, of My- Kame was staged at Imperial Field.

ers avenue, Denville Park, recent-
ly entertained the following

The high spot of the game came
when Newkirk caught a long fly

guests at her home: Mr. and Mrs, • ball which had been hit In right
Arthur Burns and Crlstopher ; field. It seemed utterly Impossible
Murray and sister, Irene, of New- to catch but Newkirk after a long
ark, and Mrs. May Wagner of run caught the ball and raised
New York city. his hand to denote he had made

(thc catch and then threw It In.
Dr. Wilbur Bond, of New York, j There was brilliant playing by

Church. Among the orders repre-. ""m e ' , . l a t e l y a _ ? ! , , ' " ;WRNY Orchestra. Radio listeners was a recent guest at the home j both teams with the Denville bat-
sented were the Patriotic Order.:,* n l m oirt. Chief or Ponce , w m p r o b a b l y r e c a l , t n l s p o p u l a r f M r a n d M r g E , R , Knoglock, | tcry of Dobbin* and Gross playing
Sons of America, Ro< den P o s t J K l n s e y a n d ° t h e r s a r r ' v e d , a * t n e j orchestra which won for itself, as . . . . . .
American Legion, and the Legion j s c e n e a n d the Greenberg s then w e ] , M t h e r a d l o | t a U o n ,
AuxiUary. Special music numbers, attempted to stop the men from w h l c h , t p l a y e £ , m e n v l a b | e r e p u . \
were rendered, including numbers | g o i n g t 0 w o r k o n t n e g r a v e ' '

Eighteen mem

of Rainbow Lakes.

tation for rythm and the varietywere rendered, including numbers | tation for rythm a
by the male quartette of the, Eighteen members of the v o l u n - - , „„ d a n c e m u s ( ( .
church, assisted by Ernest Hiler,
trombonist; O. Hiler, violinist;
Hiss Anna G. Hall, 'cellist, and
Hiss Avrllla Dlckerson, pianist.
The pastor of the church, Rev.

teer police force in Denville re-
sponded a few minutes later at
the request of Chief Klnsey and
after Professor Richards had as-
sured them that no matter what

Noah C. Cause, whose father was Greenberg said he, Professor
a Civil War veteran, delivered a j Richards, was ready to arise from
short address. The Women's Aux- | his tomb, the men got busy with
Ulary of the church served a din-1 shovels.
ner in the lodge room Tuesday The men were not long In gett-
evenlng from 5:30 to 8 o'clock. ing Professor Richards out of the

This Is the first season that the
Wayside Inn has put on dances
every night of the week, Arrange-
ments for this was made by Mr.

great ball. The umpire behind the
I plate was Arthur Cllne and on

A. H. Strickland and family of j the bases Leo Samuelson had
charge.

The Denville Civics are playing
games every Sunday afternoon at
Imperial Field, while on Saturday

summer home at Indian Lake.

Mrs, Everett Stafford, of Hlnch-
man avenue, Denville Park, en-
tertained at Bridge, Wednesday
evening of last week. Two tables

McElgunn as a result of the many j w e r e piayed.
requests received from those who : .
have enjoyed the good times at M r , a n d MrH . E. D. B. Walton,
this popular resort during the J r o t Brooklyn, have returned
p a s t ' home following a short visit with

The Wayside Inn Is one of the t h c f0rrner's mother, Mrs, L, D.

afternoon it Is playing away from
home. This Saturday a game has
been scheduled with the Mt. Tabor
team and will be played at the
Mt. Tabor field. Any teams desir-
ous of booking Saturday after-

few places that has eliminated

Denville Taxpayers
Meet June 14

iground but it was necessary to the ubiquitous cover charge. In
carry him to an automobile as i addition to the new ballroom sev-
he was so weak that he could not eral private dining rooms
stand alone. He was taken to the available

Denville
get In

B Walton, Diamond Spring Park.' touch with George Hill Griffiths
at Denville, N. J.

noon games with the
Civics are requested to

Directors to Consider Endorsing
Candidates Next Tuesday

Night

Plans for the Denville Taxpay-

The local Patriotic Order of
a r c America attended the Memorial

, t l f . . „ „ , f o r b r l d g e p a l t l e s o r ' Day parade and services in a body
home of Lieut. Joseph H. Me-l

 other social functions which prl-
Guire where he was attended by ; v ate clubs may wish to arrange,
a doctor and nurse. Later he i T n e cuslne at the Inn is un-
vlsited a barber shop and then, surpassed, Franz Wurl, who is
went to Boonton where he willi known in the culinary world as a
rest a few days. He said that c h e f of exceptional ability. Is plan-

uncl Sunday night the organlza-
i tlon attended the services at thc
1 Undenominational Church.

beyond a slight numbness in his j n ( n g s o m c unusual menus which,

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Undenominational church served

ers1 Association will be formulated legs that he felt fit and would i he says, will tease the appetite of
by the directors in the office of j be willing to stage another man the most ardent epicure.
the secretary In Main street the; "buried alive" stunt within a few I •
night of June 6 and presented to days. j UNDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH
the membership June 14. During the time he has been

One subject to be discussed will under the ground Richards has' All services held In the P. O.
be the stand to be taken on local: had many visitors and numerous, 8. of A. Hall,
political candidates. Kenneth L. i telephone calls. He is a young' Church school classes for all
Morrison, Independent Republican, m a n with a fine personality and ages Sunday morning at 9:30. If
•who was endorsed by the associa- j he had made many friends in ; you are not now attending a
tlon, was defeated for nomination ] this section who were hoping that church school you are invited to

a dinner Memorial Day In the
P. O. S. of A. Hall from 5 to 8
p. m.

On May 21, 84 years ago, Wil-
liam S. Orecn, of Denville, was
born In the house which he still
occupies. He was tendered a
birthday party Sunday by his
niece, Mrs. John G. Bray, of East
Orange, a feature of which was
a large birthday cake with four
candles and a big figure "8".

Pm

The recently organized Dram-
atic Club held a meeting last
Thursday evening In the old
school bull'dlng In Main street.

as township committeeman by the j h e w o u l d establish a new time
candidate supported by the R e - I r e c o r d , o r the "buried alive-

stunt that is now beingpublican Club. Since the associa-!
tion members worked against both
Republican winners, there Is a pos-
sibility one or both Democratic
candidates may be endorsed.

WAYSIDE INN NOTES

Mrs. John R. Bascom of Jersey
City and a party of 12 held a
bridge In the supper room Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Lilly
ot Elizabeth are to be hosts to a
party of friends Saturday night.
The occasion will be the an-
nouncement engagement of Mr.
and Mrs. Lilly's daughter Carolin
to John R. Stedman of Newark.

Join one of these classes. Com-
petent teachers In charge. June

staged | Sunday or Children's Day will be
by many through out the country, observed on June Bth.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Joseph M. Blessing, Pastor

Sunday Morning worship ser-

Mrs. Elwood
the week-end

Hecrwagen spent
with her mother,

Mrs. Alfred Sipple of the Fox
Hill road. Mrs. Heerwagen then
left for Chicago where she will
join her husband and spend
sometime at the Progress Expos-

• Gause will occupy the pulpit. | It'on. They will also visit points

Sunday, June 4th,
9:30 A. M. The Church School

will meet in the Departmental
rooms.

10:45 A. M. The morning wor-
ship hour. The sermon topic for | hen R. Sofield.

Solo by Mrs. Ida Mitchell. Chil-
dren's Sermon, followed by Chil-
dren's Chorus and solo by Miss
Louisa Freeman.

Sunday Evening worship ser-
vice at 10:45. The Rev. Noah C.
agan preach. Soloist, Mr. Step-

in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Packard,
newcomers to Indian Lake, will
entertain a party of 15 guests at
a dance In the new ballroom Tues-
day night,

Arrangements are now in the
making for a smoker to be con-
ducted by several members of
Franklin Camp, Spanish War Vet-
erans of Newark. It is expected
that more than 100 members of
the camp will participate when
tales relating to the Spanish-
American War and the Phllllplne
Insurrection will be revived.

John R. Fowler, who many may
remember, directed some of the
recent Broadway plays, will be
host to a party of Broadwayltes
Saturday night, June 10th.

"Bill" Sweeney, popular host
connected with the Wayside Inn,
was a recent visitor to Max
Bchmellng's Camp. After a careful
check on Max, Bill believes he'll
cast his ballot for the opposing
Mas.

GUEST SPEAKER

Mrs. Raymond Bush, of the Old
Boonton road, was the guest
speaker last Sunday evening at
the Epworth League Devotional
service in the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Mrs. Bush spoke on the
subject of "God's Love." The ser-"
vices* were conducted by Ed Tlg-
ges.

today will be: "Gratitude that
Brings God Near." The soloist
will be Mrs. Alice Dewber, of
Newark.

7:00 P. M. The Epworth Lea-
gue and the Bible Forum will
meet at the church.

8:00 P. M. The evening worship
hour. The service tonight will
be In charge of the Epworth
League.

Monday: The Official Board
will meet at the Church at 8:00
p. m.

Tuesday: The Epworth League
Cabinet meeting will be held at
8:00 p. m.

Wednesday: Primary, Junior,
and Intermediate Epworth League
meetings will be held at the
church at 3:30 P. M. The Prep-
aratory Class will meet at 7:00
P. M.

The Mid-week Prayer Service
and Teacher Training Class will
meet at 8:00 p. m.

Thursday: The Junior Choir
Rehearsal wlll^ be held at 7:00
p. m.

The Senior Choir rehearsal will
be held at 8:00 p. m.

Next Sunday, June 11th.
Children's Day. The Kinder-

garten, Primary and Junior De-
partments will have charge of
the program, which will be pre-
sented at 10:45 a. m. The bap-
tismal service .will be held at this
time, and parents who dealre to
present their children for baptism
are requested to notify the pastor
at their earliest convenience.

HOLD MEETING

A meeting of the Ladies' Aid
8ociety of the Methodist Episcopal
Church was held this afternoon.
Mrs.! Arthur Cougle, president,
presided at the meeting,

Meetings of the
Church Committee and Deacons
and Deaconesses will be held
Tuesday evening, June S, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer
F. Hunt, Orchard street.

Meeting of the Ladles' Auxili-
ary at the home of Mrs. Eliza
Ellsworth, Monday evening, June
12,

Everyone is Invited and will be
welcomed to all services of the
church.

Thanks are due all those who
helped make the Memorial Day
dinner a success, including those
who donated produce and those
who assisted In arty way with the
preparing and serving of the din-
ner.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ellsworth of
Morris Avenue, has been confined
to her home for the past several
weeks with illness, being under
the care of Dr. Erwln McElroy of
Rockaway. Mrs. Ellsworth will

Trustees, celebrate her 76th birthday on
July 16.

WOMEN TO MEET

The first meeting of the sum-
mer season of the Woman's Club
of Indian Lake will be held Tues-
day afternoon, June 8, at the
club house, with Mrs. Harry A.
Ackley, of West Orange and In-
dian Lake, presiding.

The first card party will be held
Tuesday afternoon, June 13, at the
club house with Mrs. M, L, Klcr-
stead and Mrs, Alexander Wlegel
as hostesses.

FLAN MEETING

The monthly meeting of the
Denville Taxpayers Association
will be held Wednesday night,
Juno 14, beginning at B o'clock In
Ford's hall. President Harry Hussa
of the association will preside at
the meeting,

GO TO BUFFALO

Mrs. J. Miller and two children
of Church street, left Friday night
for Buffalo, where they will visit
relatives for several days.

Mrs, Alfred Sipple of the Fox
Hill road, will spend next week in
Stanford Connecticut, visiting her
sister-In-law who is quite ill.

Robert Ford, Jr., of Newton,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with his parents here, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Ford of the Denville
Centre Service Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton M. Hunt
of the Morristown road, spent the
week-end and Memorial Day with
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr, and Mri. J. Alvin Hull, at
Lake Illff, Sussex County,

HOLD PEAYEB MEETING

A cottage prayer meeting was
held last Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Peer on the Diamond Spring road,
with Harry Doll of the Fox Hill
road In charge. Special musical
selections were rendered and the
Bervices were greatly enjoyed.

MISS RIGHTER HOME

Miss Mary Rlghter, a student
at the Oeorge Washington Col-
lege, Washington, Is spending the
holiday with her mother, Mrs. 8.
A. Rlghtor on Main street,

The Rockaway Record covers its
own territory like a blanket. Ad-
vertlsers realize this with their
first advertisement,
they stay.

That's why

With ov«r 4,000 readers with
each Issue your advertising in the
Rockaway Record will bring re-
sults.

OBSERVES 84TII BIRTHDAY

MEET FAMOUS ACTC
— AND -

SCREEN STARS

STAGE DOOR If
Managed by Well Known Profcm,^

Good Food
Unique Entertainment

Dancing
Special Table D'Hote Luncheon, f

Dinner . . $].00

At Traffic Light • Denville Ctnttt j

DENV1LI.R.NJ.
PHONE ROCKAWAY 860 FOR BE8ERVAIKn|

Bridge ?m
Imported and Domestic

We have a large assortment of the i
latest in Bridge Prizes and at prices 4
compete with the Metropolitan Store!1*]

Let us serve your needs in favors or f
of any description

VISIT OUR SIIOFPE
You Will Be Amazed

ARMBRUSTER STUDIO
Broadway -- Denville,!!

-DINE-

Good Music

Good Food

Good Service

Dance
with

MINSCH?
WRNV
BAND

Dancing Every
— at —

Wayside Inn
— with —

Harold Munsch and His WRNY Orchestra
Formerly of the New Venice Supper Club

the WAYSIDE INN takei pleasure In
nin . .-A *- to* I " M I » t B W » *«ll be danolng every n ight l n ""'.„.

H » W J M T thB "intn' ° ' o n e "*the •"**• popular tlt

The cusine at the WAYSIDE INN
cannot be surpassed. No cover chai*gc"
And the prices are reasonable.
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is suffering 'rom

employed at the

[ winterbottom moved to

lay.

and son

friends

I on Prlday.

aylis, of Englewood,
i at this Place.

, aerard has erected hl«
.er Jils store.

iyer, of Hope, spent
Mrs. John Nichols,

I Morton Oustln Is spend-
| days at Green Point.

i the Morris Canal Is
, , j through this place.
wan filled on Friday.

lurday John Beam, who
I quite HI of late, was
I the Soldier's home at

,n Hart, formerly of this
now of Newark, has

ling friendE in this place.

jiort time our local mar-
| be filled with green
: especially careful with

Schofleld has been
|thc mason contract on

Campfleld new house
i avenue.

1 Mrs. James Nichols, of
pent Thursday and Fri-

Mrs. Jed Nichols of

1 Hr». W. D. Puffer and
f returned after spending
lys with her mother at

I Freeman has accepted
! position with Oromley

bicycle manufactur-
i York City.

I Kaufman Is having the
from her build-

ings on Wall street, prepartory
to putting in glass fronts.

Charles Miller, of New York
city spent Sunday In this place.

William Scott will move In the
house vacated by William W'n-
terbottom.

Mrs. Maggie Beatty, of Denvllle
spent Sunday with Mrs. Oeorge
Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Blanchard
and daughter spent Saturday la
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stickle ex-
pect to occupy their palatial res-
idence in a few days.

Abram Kaufman has commenc-
ed the erection of his new house
on Hoagland avenue.

John Pearn has moved In D.
C. Berry's house on White Mea-
dow avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mat-
thews, of this place, spent Sat-
urday with friends at Dover.

Send your address on a postal
to this office for a sample copy
of the Rockaway Record.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols, of
this place, were the guests of
friends at Dover on Saturday.

Mrs. Nichols Keating leaves to-
morrow for Jersey City to spend
a few days with his daughter.

Two young ladles of Brooklyn
and Miss Elizabeth Banghart, of
this place will give a concert at
Southhampton, L. I., on Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Clara Wood, of Fair-
mount, county president of the
W. C. T. U., will address the tem-
perence meeting In the M. E.
church next Sunday afternoon.

The contractors are pushing
forward the laying of the water
pipes for our water supply. As
we go to press they are near the
Central Railroad crossing on
Main street.

Rockaway |» sadly in rMajd o f a

street sprinkler, which could be

whtn it u impossible to g 0 upon;
the (streets without having your'
eve* and face filled W)Lh dust, I

N I C A R A 6 U A H A S m

"AIL LINE TO SEA

Mountainous interior.

u "

that the Common 'Nicaragua ,um ,,„, , m,,in<i
Council might well deliberate up- i outlet lo the m ,,„

GREAT OUTDOORS
FOR HEALTH

By ART DANIEL

Both f It arid frw.h

Mrs, Jeannette Post leaves this
week for Morristown where she
will reside for a few weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Prank Cooley. The
first of June she will leave for
Boise City, Idaho.

The American Mat and Manu-
facturing Company have received
a portion of their machinery and
are having them set up ae rapidly
as possible. It 1B their intention
to begin manufacturing as soon

Rockaway Record
Business Directory

|>. B. W H I T H A M

INERAL DIRECTOR
toner, jr. Llcemed Lady
I *»t Embalnur

Home Ilranch Office
f Ave. 33 nroadwny
• N. J. Denvllle, N . 3.
m y IS Tel. Rockaw»j 67

iy no expense connected
the use of our Modern

Funeral Home

I. MERCHANT

Name and Business

this Space for

25c Per Week

HARDWARE &

STOVE COMPANY

'" "• Rorkawny, N. J.

m - 'MRDWAHE,
«"l, O1LB, VARNISHES,

" " " - - - Kic. '

- BUILDER _

SANDING JOBBING

ACCAR
»»»Ilhl Eight

"OCKAWAV, N. 3.

INDIAN SPRING WATHR
Analyzed an the Purest Spring Water
produced. Taken from n Dolling Spring
More stimulating and refreshing than
othtf waters.

GEORGE F. TONKIN
Telephone 273 Kockiiway

Fllhw Can Save You 201b on UicI'rcMiil
Manuel KatrK on Your

AUTOMOIHLK IMIVKANCI!
Thla I> an A No. 1 stork Company,

(no liability)
Example, Bale (41.110 lew 2I<"£ net

132,50 lor One Yi'ar'i Iimuaiue

Fisher Insurance Agency
31 Wall St . Tel, 360 Korkaway, N. J

PIHLIP o. iiucii
LANDSCAPE ARCIIITIXT

106 Rockaway Avc.
For Appointment Call l lorkaway 817

Folder describing character of scrvict
mailed on ropies t

ART DANIELS
— TAXIDEKMIHT —

NIQHT WALKERS and TACKLE
Phone Rockawny MOD

ftOUTE No. n UUCKAWAY, N. J

IF YOU WANT
STATIONERY, TOYS. TOIMCCO

Why Not Cull at

A. MEYERSON
Bportlnc Hoods — l'l»liJ»tt I'aiUli'

Tel, 390-W IIOCKAWAY. N. J

Quality Urn Iri
CLEANING, DYEING, I'llESMNCJ

T u l l o r l m In All Rrniit'hrs at
New Low Prlros

Rockaway Reliable Shop
Z" t V A l l ST. Tel. « 0 BnclulvJiJ

MOVING!
ANYTIME ANYWHERE

Bates Estimated to Suit Present
Conditions

JOSEPH DONOFRIO
Tel. 80 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

R. N. ROE, News Dealer
HOME DELIVERY - Tlil,. HOD

Nowtrli Newt, tier week !Jr

SUt Eaile, por weeli >'c

N. y , Journal, per wook « •
All New Vork »alllo«, nef *"* !JC

All Sunday Papers •<«
B«cept News and Mirror, each «
T l u u Prices BSectlve In Hockaway Onljr

anglers are . iw in action In large
numbers on all laki*. pontlB, rivers,
etc. FiBhinK boat captains at niany
places alonij the shore report a
great demand for boats this year.
Many eels are reported beint;
caught in the Shrewsbury River,
and it won't be \<mu, Mott: the
striped bass will be running.
Weak fishing seems to be at its
best around Lorn? Island.

It seems the pickerel have been
biting the best. Last week we
heard of one 28 inches long taken
at Lake Hopatconc, The writer
saw a catfish weighing 9 pound*
taken at Hopalcong near the
Woodport end. The trout anglers
seem to be very angry, nobody
getting any from the Rockaway
River lately.

Get Out Thl* Hummer
After a year of hard work and

years of worry It i» time for a
breathing spell, Get out In the
wopdo. Prices were never so low
for camps, travel, resorts, steam
ship fares. Many are taking In the
World's Fair for their vacation
this year.

According to an authority on
health there has been many health
gains by enjoying outdoor life,
such as camping, hiking, rowing,
canoeing and many other forms of
recreation. Then; are thousands of
camps for your boy or girl. Infor-
mation and addresses will be glad-
ly furnished by the writer of this
:olumn.

', esitr.l(;,
j MSBr, null other product! riilnwl In
| ltd mounuliioiii Interior.

"Tlie new |jn« pierce* tin: Contl-
j nenlBl divide at one of li« \owimi
! polnti and cum diagonally arroiu
| tlie route of tlie proiKuw-d Nlia-
j riiKuori canal." nay, * bulletin from

' I tlie Notional ( S e r a p h i c society,
water "At lt« rrarrimwi point thin Mrlp

of land l«-twi«n Uike Nicaragua
and tlin l'u/lnc In ahout 14
wldo. The railway
route of D Htiix'Mwach | | «
184a carrM hundreds of p
tw» to thc./.-allfnriiia gulil nmli.

"Ni

|«jrallelH tli«
| | n « th.it In

"Nicaragua tian rinnt- Into

CHEVROLET INCREA8E8
ON UPWARD TREND

Registrations of new Chevrolet
passenger cars and trucks in the
first quarter this year accounted
for 37.2 per cent of the total of the
Industry and exceeded the com-
bined registrations of .the next
three leading makes, according to
a statement released today by the
Chevrolet Motor Company.

In the three months Chevrolet
tilled 96,621 new units a» com-
pared with 47,508 new cars and
trucks for the second-place make;
29,823 for the third, and 14,354
for the fourth-place holder, an-
other General lylotors car In a
higher price range than the first
three, the statement read.

Of Chevrolet's total registrations
for the first quarter, 14,278 were
truck units representing 45.5 per
cent of all trucks registered by the
industry in the period. The total
compares with 7.950 trucks tilted
by the second leading manufac-
turer. It was claimed.

Every one of the first three
months shows a surprisingly uni-
form number of Chevrolet regis-
trations, the banking situation In
late February and March neutral-
izing the normal seasonal upturn
at that time. In January, Chevro-
let registered 34,809 units. In the
shorter month of February 30,441,
and in March with its banking
troubles, 31,371.

In Ihe first quarter the ludu.s-

o
worlr) riew» lately with the Kr;idua)
withdrawn!1 of force* nt American
niarliM*, who tmre bum maintain
lni{ law and order In the former r<v.
olut Ion-lorn nation,

"Nicaragua l« the largciit of the
Central American rejmlillcii au4
inimy acclaim It the tnost Iwautlful,
It Inn vimt frirentj of iirecloui
WWKIH, untold rfiumrivn of »uliialile
mlnerolH nn<l mill m fertllo that It
bn« h«'ii wild, -if you tickle tlie
ground with a hoe It umllitt hack
with a yam.'

"After 11 cenliiry of almn«t per-
petual civil war Nicaragua ho* net-
tier) down to comparative peace In
recent ymiro and already has be-
gun to reap the dividends In anw,-
Ing progreu toward prosperity.

Hat L«ck«d Atlantic Doorwjy.
"Tlie country hai about the name

area «« New r7,rk «tate, hut In
total population In only a little
larger than that of f'KtKbunru, f'u.
It hn« two mountain rldgwi which
nearly Inclrne the 'Orent [,»ki* of
Central America,' Lake* Nicaragua
and Managua. There l« nlao an-
other mllwny line connecting In
three- olil<tf cities—Managua, tlie
capital, l,c;on nnd Granada—with
tlie Pacific port of Corlnto.

"A Klunce ut a Central America
map tells the stnry of Nicaragua'*
bnckwardnoaii In bygone dnys. Costa
Kica, to the wiuth, and Honduras,
to the north, nrc iicceiwlhle from the
Atlantic ocean; all of .VIcaroKiia'n
Important cities are near tin; I'o
clflc, nliliniigh they ulnnd on Ihe
Ions Atliindc wnti'rslicd. At tlie
foot of the mountain* He hor hike*,
but slie present* to tlie Caribbean
a very 'back yard,'y
with the world'n woriil real estate
doslcimtl'm, the MofU|ulto coast.

"Today, wltli t/tn Aiigelef), San
Francisco and Hi-ntlle to lap her
market*, NIcnriiKiia'i I*ncJfic front-
age Is a hlenslng. Rut yestcrdny,
when Urn Atliintlc ports of NVirth
America nnd Kuropn «cri> doing Ihe
world's shipping, she wan nwerely
handlcapiicd,

Named for Indlam,

"Curiously, too. her Monqulta
court wan iipprnprlutely nu;ni.'d by
error. The iippi'lliitlon wan not In-
tended fur tin.- liwwt, tfhfflj nbmmilH
there, but Is 11 rnmiptliin of the
taint! ot Hie «,I»III liiillnn/i, thi- MIUK-

liltos, wlioHe di'Hci'udanlii nialie up
llniHl 0( llm |»;[)ul«ll</li of the re-
gion.

"Tlie country's nnrthernniotit Co-
rlbhean Ueiidhind, Cape Ornclu* a
l>lo«, Is a iH'tulUtw of tivaum[iliy.
ColuinlHK cxplori 'd tl»> C'milral

A m e r i c a n COUKI on liln las t voyage

ami , crulHlnif IMSI from Ca[>i! H o n -

d u r a s , WIIB cnffijtcllcd to take nhcl-

ter from n storm nt n point where
tlin coant nlinipll.v ttirrm to the
KOIIIII. He nnnii'd tlio 'TliiinUn

to Ood ' and fnok POSHCSHIOII of tli«

country for Sjiulti.
"Tlnit wan In l,'-fC A century lie-

foro (lie MnytlnwiT tnilrliod at I'ly-
nioiidi Hurl;, (he S[>llItlnrclH wen'
cNtalillHln'ii iil'iii^' Hie Inlce. region In
fur weHlern Nlcjiniirun. (I»'HJII(I> im-

try reRlxtered 250.H70 new unltK i vi-plcrimo volcanic nulhnrnlH. Tho
in the domestic market. Chevro- nioiit Heiiwidminl DIIIKIO cnipllon,
let's percentage of 37.2 of the however, oreiirreil u'ltlilii a cenlnry
total compares with 35 7 In the frmn mir day—when r'»w>i|iiffiii hlew
same period last year, the s ta te - ' "IT It" *>*-'*'' In isr . . For liny* a

ment observed.

STATE'S 'PHONE
FACILITIES GROW

l l l M 1 " """ " l l»n"'"'1 "'« «""• '"1Ht

liliiiik('l"il II"' Ili'liln nnd frircntM,

anil nulinnlK dli'd hv (ho Iliniiwinili),

suc i ' i imhlni : t o HilrKt nnd liungor.

"At t h e fniit nf Mount Mnwiya l»

n l a k e nf that iiniiii'. nnd n e a r t h e

Inlte In Ihe Ill l l i ' t o w n o f Mnsnyn .

• ! W o r e II tint HII r c m o t n o n e m i g h t

Almott 4 Million Milca of (suspect the writer of 11 once popular
I l 1 l h

"CARTHAGE" OF NEW
WORLD CELEBRATES

! South American City Ob-

serves 4OOth Anniversary.

' By F. W. THURNAU
1 (larltijieiia, Col'/mMa, H, A — Arnoiiif
i the ol ' ic i ni modern cjileii, Ciirta-
(jeiiu, founded in ).-,:;:(, |,a, ]„,( W1.
tered i|»,i, n,e |-,ft|, century «f Im
(rllnlWH*. It relc|ir;>tei| (he ewnl
In Hie iii/iiin-wiue uittinier of the

, country Hiih a program of fi-sUvl-
tie* JJIJ'I an e|;ihor:ili' i.i|i'M*itioli lie-
«I«ii(:<J ii, w a l l the Health «f r«
inahee jiij(J travail, v.hlch Ptft )i'Mn

; «f life have liroiifht In thlx "<:ar
1 tliJî 'e nt the New world" aiirl to por-

tray hi-r iin-iwnl. d.iy trihitii-x in
1 r.niHuif.rty, agriculture and Indua-
, try.

A |»irt ut i-M for iioleil navifc'a-
(or» of the world, from Colijinliini t«;
Llndher^h, OarUijena (pronounced

1 «l«i> Hie ineiunry nt curly AIIIIT'I-
<aii lilHlory imd (he K|I;IIIIHII Mniii,
mul rii'lijdiiK vlxitorn wltli it* hii
Uirlr fhuriii.

I Once tlii- clilcf |Kirt nf the Kiiaii-
• Mi ci/iii|iii-r»m, it M'IIH Ihe t-niewiiy

Uin>iiKli wldf-h uiiiolii milliMiin In
K'llil inn] jew<-l« fimwii fri.in the
New wi/rM tn the <iM, IIM-IH of

treasure laden Kal|ei,iin wlilnir forth
. twice yearly for Siiiiftixli f»orl«. To-

day I'IIrliigenii IN an dcihi. «ea|»,rt
<iii the OirlWicnn, one of Smith

j America'a norlliemni'Mt polnlH of
contact will, the teeming North
American coiidnent, nnd « tiort of
cull for ninny triinN-ocMiiilc liner*
wlilrh IHIHX here en route from th«
fmir rorneM of the world tlirniiif.li
(lie 1'fiijnrnn c;in;il.

Colorful and Turbultnt.
'J'lie life of rnrlasenii linn been

{ii'if: 'iiUirlul HUI\ (iirliiilent tlian
Hint of liny i l ly In tlie American.
Tlie early Sfianfuh cofirjuJKItadorea
diwnvered Ihe hurlior ami ilwldcd
In enlalillKli « r-lly there, through
"vhlcli tin; Kimiildh llwt tnlsht main-
tain contact with (he rich new
wurld over willed Ihelr domain wan
rapidly liecoinlne eHtalillxheii. lint
(he unlive InillmiK thought <
wine, arifl It wax only wllh the
S'reiileM (llllieiilly Hint they were
xiildliieil. On .Tsitiiinry 21, 1KI. the
(IrMi Hiniie of (lie new city WUH Inld
liy I'l-dro ile (ieredia In the nnriie of
H|»!tln, Therell|ion, It H fnrtre>tne)l
nml tower* ro •• <|iilckly, nt a re-
imried expeime of SSII,000,(IO<I and
Ihoimiiml* ii|niii (lioiinmi'l» of live*,
I»erhii|i» the exxlllPHt clly In men
mul money HIIII'I. tlie biillillux of
Itotni: or Athene.

DurliiK the period 1,'H to 1S1'
(!arini!enii WUH ulluckwl eight time*,
liy iiirutcM und hiiccancerH, among
them Ihe KIIKIIHIIIIIIIII IWIIII- und hi*

couiitryiniiii llawklii*. Thi*i: KIIC-
reeded In capturing the elty, held It
fur a Kliort period und alnimloned
It with booty vii 1 ue.I at more than
half ll million dnculx. Trench ml
vent 'TH alxo «iicce"rli.d In captur.
Ing tlii! city nfler «treuiiou« Hcljjc,
«i«l de|iiirt»] wllh even greater
immure.

In Kplle of lemponiry eiipture,
rnrtiieeiiii conllnued to remiilii
rl|iunlMh, fur, ii iI Iiou '̂li dome of the
licKlegerH were HiicceHnful, their
Htay WIIK only long enough to plun-
der and Rack, to accmnuliitc/ port-
nlile vvea llli to the en Juicily of their
rmintti'llng Hhip*,

'i'licre are twii cntninciw to the
hiirhor of ('iirtiigenii, one of which
mm artificially closed liy tlie Spiin-
lnrdH In (lie curly diiyx. 'rndny, IIH
you tuill Into the "Itocli Cdlrll" en-
Ininee, you view (he CIIJ'H uilcl i ly
wnll* urlKliii; Iroin Ihe CIIBB of the
nell, WJlIlM 411 feet lilfli und .VI to W
feet (hick. Tlii'Mc wal ls . Ill I he build-
lii^ of wil led IJ4**l.fMH* HlnvcH are Hiild

, In have lived, hiboreil and dki l , lire
hoiieycoinl.cd wllli prlHini cell*
ultji'h are loilny f h e n over lo occii-

. pmii-y liy (In1 clt^'h piior. In them
{ nniiiy a I.,I|>|J,V earefrei- family re-
; VMCK wl lh no thongh( of the
' trad'- ' lil>i'ir,v w i l l e d Hiirnii i i i i l*

(In.in. I h e xtorlcK thill t h e wii l ln of

, I l ie lr l imiien luli'li l l i ' l l .

Tragic and Romantic.
T h e ii]<.if<af>> l i l y . IIIBIIKII-II \t«

I miiiiy evI'lciiccH oT IIH I n i c l c unit n>-

ii i i inllc hlMnry. i i i^ i lex ro infor ln l i ly

ill Ihe Miil.'rV xhli', ItK sil.iKUl Inhiili-
I HlllilN (llilnllidrill of Hie fiUloi-fral
I iuipri'iiHiiiliii w h i c h urei'l t h e vl»-

Kingling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Combined
Circus at Paterson on Wednesday, June 7th

The Rlnglirw Bro«. and Bar-
num It Ballty Combined Clrcun,
on it* Ringllng Brother!' Golden

I Jubilee tour, will positively exhib-
it in PaUrrnori, June 7. and a gol-
den opportunity will be afforded

j th« residents of this vaat terrl-
j tory to s<* one of the wonders
at the world—the renowned royal

j Padaung (Siraffe-neck women
| from Burma, the most sensation-
al Importation ever achieved by
even The OreateM Show on Earth.

• These astounding Oriental hu-
man oddities are not freaks; they
are proud member* of a proud
rat*, net apart from the teeming
hordes of Far East Burma by

; their hiKh station as rulerti and
by the vlnual sign of that exalted
rank— their copper encircled
ntck«, stretched to unbelievable
lengths by rinifs superimposed
constantly from birth to matur-

i ty . Since the Rlnglinjf Bros, and
i Barnum k Bailey Combined Cir-
|C-us recently began dl«playing
i them—and they appear in the
i main performance—hundreds of
thousands of people will have
gazed upon them In awe before
the gala Golden Jubilee tour Is
ended.

i Outdtandinu among the Jubilee
j features Is the mighty spectacle.
The Durbar, gor«eoiiH, dazzling.

I bc-jewded reproduction of In-
dia's great coronation ceremonial
at Delhi, where thousands of po-

I tentatefi with their royal ele-
' phants and huge oriental retin-
ues parade for the pleasure of the

i newly crowned ruler of Great
! Britain and India their vast
| wealth as symbolized by gem-
i studded trappings on elephants
and horses, by their native forces

! and lavishly garbed households.
Over 2,000 people and animals
take part In The Durbar, and Its
background Is opulent and bl-

j zarre with Imported Hindu tem-

' pies, tongues, carved gold c a n
' and royal howdahs. The Durbar
Is the proud achievement of the
Ringling Bros, and Barnum fc
Bailey Combined Circus on rU
Golden Jubilee Tour and It beads
a list oi features newly assembled
that will compel the vast five-
ring, four-stage program to be re-
called with deep pleasure lor a
lifetime.

Among them is the Marcellus'
Flying Ballet Plastique from Par-
Is: the great Vabanque in his leap
of death; the marvelous Con Col-
leano. returned Irom his recent
European triumphs as the tum-
bling, forward somersaulting star
of the tight wire; the incredible
Alfredo Codona, world's only trl-

, pie mid-air somersaulting star to
a catch; the Wallendas and Qre-
tonas, dome-high tight wire thril-
lers; the Uyenos, the Yacopis, the
Danulllv the Rublos and the Ben
Hamids, leading unit of fifty In
the quadruple somersaulting ac-
robatic displays; the great Rlef-
fenach, Walters and Davenport
bareback riding stars; Dorothy
Herbert, sensational equestrienne;
Luicita Leers, aerial gymnast*;
Al Powell, flying bowknot; An-
toinette, only mld-alr girl star ac-

> compllKhlng a double-and-a-half
somersault to a catch; Hugo Zac-
chini, human projectile in longer

i and more terrific flights from the
cannon's mouth: the Hugony sis-
ters, acrobatic pinwheels; Maxi-
mo, stellar comic of the slack
wire and scores of others equally
notable. One hundred of the
best known clowns will make mer-
ry in the concourse of the world's
largest tent.

i The great combined circus will
arrive on four long trains of 100
double-length steel railroad cars,
bringing over 1,800 people, SO
elephants. 1,009 menagerie anl-

jmals and 700 horses.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH I susceptible of causing evil, for evU
I Is the opposing error and not the

"OOD THE ONLY CAUSE AND j truth of creation. Whatever con-
CREATOR" will be the subject of t tradlcts the nature oJ the divine
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches;E M e | t n o u g h n u m a n faith may

T r " 1 8Udyl
The Golden Text is: "Great and

marvellous are thy works. Lord
Ood Almighty: Just and true are
thy way«, thou King of saints"
'Revelation 15:3i,

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the
following from the Bible: "For

jthus salth the Lord that created
the heavens; Ood himself that £ , " ' „ $ £ , } " ,

is without foundation" <p. 93).

Lost 40 Pounds
On Doctor's Advice
"I'm a uwr ol KruKhen MM M a

rcdnclni remedr <nd o n m am an
One. Have loft more than 40 i n . In til*

Haman, N. Dak. (Oct. 30, tty.
Once a day take Kruschen Salts

—one half teaspoonful in a glass
of hot water firrt thing every
morning. Btstdes losing ugly fat
SAFELY you'll gain in health and
physical attractiveness—-constipa-

cease to

formed the earth and made It; he
hath established It, he created It
not In vain, he formed It to be
Inhabited: 1 am the Lord: and
there Is none else" ' Isaiah 45:18'.

The Lesson-Sermon also in- a m , ^ c e f l a e to

eludes the following passage from!bother-you'll feel younger—more
j the Christian Science textbook, | active—full of ambition—clear
"Science and Health with Key to ] skin—sparkling eyes,
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker, A Jar that lasts 4 weeks costs
Eddy: "Oood never causes eviLlj3"' a '™ if**?'' *2?A anS^Jti
nor creates aught that can cause', K^hln 7nili one bottle doesn't
evil. Good does not create a mind joyfully please you—money back.

Wife and 226 Buildings
Required for State-

wide Service

s u s p e t th

I Anierlnm lui.1 stolen the cry
women fruit verniers whonf the

ilrone:

'I luive oraiiBeH. iiripnyaR. ,

M e l o n s of (vrifer, of B

r.apnteH,
Wil l ymi liny?1

and

p.iil Mrni'iiL'11,'1 IIIKO him hnnnnns
—Hhc ••spni'tH lu'liveen 11 million mid

Tlieri) w e r e .1,S!)7,m!l IHIII'H nf l e lo -

pllllllcl Wlro 111 K'fl ll''' III .S'CIV Jer / ley

a t t l io eml lit !!•:!-, nml t c l cn l i o im

UHfl'J III till- hl l l le Were III IH/.lMB It (O

miiko a i i i i roxh i ia tc ly iwn ami u liulf , , r t , 0 mi l l i on dnldirK1 w o r t h yenr ly ,

nil l l inii te lophii i i i ' ciilln u ( b y , uc- i i m l y nni' uttiKr criip n e t s her nioru,

ccirdliiif lo BdiilHllcM f"i' II"' your III In fn lTw."

conii i i loi l liy tlio .New J e r s e y Hull j

Te l i 'pmine ' 'omimi iy .

T h e Uilai n f wire In Horvlei-

KIIIIWH nil I n e r c a i i ' o v e r lll.ll, wlillit

tl in nu in lwr of tclcplKinc m i l s mni l e

1311,000 lens thuii tliti )'<•«'' l>r>f«)i«.

!•'«»', ir a n y , lmliiKtr|c« In ll i« ul i i lo

roquiru un iiineli iiiiUflliif-: «!>"''» "»

duos tlio le lenlKiin' « m i | m l i y . ^1 III"

clono o t tl io yi'iir H i e m weru !)»

liullilliiKii, Hciilteri'd tl irniiBlmnt III"

s tu to , owiioi l by tin' li'ii'iiliiinu coin-

imiiy, it'lillfl s p a c o »'im IWIIIR IDOHOII

1M 127 cithern. T i m tcilnl Moor Kpucu

In all liulldliir;" anioun" '» nl»" lt

2,15(11,000 Bqiiiirn fnot.
Teloplmiifl i.eiitral ofllcnfl housol

In tlioso biillillnfis numbor 187, and
those servo a piinixlniatoly 030,400
tolephonos, the number of telo-
plionos In IIHO In tlio stnto ot the
end of 1032 Bhnwlng a docroaso of
M,79IJ a» comparoil to 1931.

St. Loui« Zoo Ha« Four
Nice Buffalo for Sale

HI, I.IIIIIH.—Uiih'HH I h e SI l.niiln

r.nn nflli-liih* llml ImyerK Cor (Jiinr

IllllTilIn Ihey willil In Hell for '.$7!i

eiii'h (hi1 win wnr.lierH l ire jrnliw to

l i m e ii feiiHl un liuirnln nieiil . ruli-

r>|nl>i unh) (lint l)n> y.oo U overx loc l fed

w l l h IMIITIIII) nii'l If t h e y enn't Aell

1 lie nnliii i i lx Diey "III hi> nlnuftl| .

l e re i l nnd II hniii|iiL't ti'iiih.Tcd | l m

Tho only m;wspui)er comule|e-
ly covering Rockaway Boroufh
and Bockaway Township, Advqr-
tisora get the benefits. 1

One dollar (or 62 Issues o'r\d
everyone up to standard. Tfte
Rockaway Record, ',

due of I in- ninni ainlillloiiH of en- j

In Ihe Inirhiir, n ipert lHei l tiy n N e w

Vnrk ent'lnecrliiL' l inn , N e w c o n -

• c r e l e ilnckil l ire lielni! dllllt l o lie-

eo i i i ino i la te Ihe ninny HIIIJIH w h i c h

j cal l h e r e (or en rune* (if I'nliiiiihliiii

correeH nlih-li h a v e l i e iomi ' riunoim

t h e MOCIII i . i c r (nr Ihe lr U"" Iliivor

or i iroina.

I l ' | inn elitci-lni: tin- ' i l > . Hie Ytntlnr

IIIMN hroml ni'iilcrn M r v e U IIN w e l l

IIM Hie nnrirvv rn:nW of c u r l i e r d n y w .

SirucMircH i*f Ktet-l nnd r e l u f o r c e i !

c o l i c r e l e , Iliclllillnir Hie cll.v'H !lr»t

Hlcy Merii|ier. reur Iliclr hi'inlH n h o v e

l|lfllllll eld hlllconled hiillHex V I l l l
t:nll"'l mul h i i l l c e i l WIIIIIUWK, a n -
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T h e Ilocknwny Record . . . . a

newspaper Hervlnis over 1,000 paid

subsci'lbers. And they aro tho
kind who c a r c , ^

Five months and a half earn-
ings of tho railroads each year
are paid out in wages alone.

JTind out why
millions switched
to the genuine Ever-Ready

Blade. It lasts so long that

it cuts blade bills in half.

50% thicker, vastly keener,

it shaves you better and

it saves you plenty. You'll

keep sold on Ever-Ready

if you keep track of your

shaves.

Look for

this trade-mark

head. Insist on

the genuine

Amtrlesn Siftty
Rtior Corp.,
Brooklyn, N.Y.
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OUE BAND — OUR DRUM CORPS

Although there are persons who will argue the point we, our-
•elves, are firmly convinced of the fact that Rockaway can rightfully
boast of two splendid musical organizations . . . the Rockaway Citi-
zens' Band (The Rockaway Chamber of Commerce Band) and the
American Legion Drum Corps of Rockden Post, No. 175. A band and
a drum corps, appearing in public on various occasions whether at
home or away, are a real agset to the community they represent. It
Is not uncommon or at all extraordinary every now and then to dis-
cover some small hamlet or village that enjoys a state-wide or even
a nation-wide reputation solely on account of an outstanding musical
organization such as a band or a drum corps.

Rockaway citizens should, and in the majority of cases we believe
that they do, feel an honest sense of pride when it comes to referring
to their band or their drum corps. The fot-mer group is composed

mostly of veteran musicians while the latter group represents the
younger class of musicians. In both cases the two organizations are
worthy of all the praise or credit that we, as citizens, can possibly
extend to them. They became organized on their own initiative
without any great amount of assistance from any outside parties and
similar to all other attempts to organize the leaders of the band and
the drum corps experienced their troubles and difficulties before they
actually began to realize the fruits of their labor.

In some channels In Rockaway you will hear certain sarcasm or
ridicule directed at these local organizations by citizens who for some
reason or other have a personal grievance against anything that
might have a tendency to better a community or bring added prestige
to that community. It is a known fact that this unfairness on the
part of certain Individuals in criticising our band and our drum corps
has taken on a sufficient amount of serious aspect to actually create
a sense of rivalry between different members of the two organizations.
We have been shown where on different occasions this rivalry has not
been exactly friendly and in some instances not a few harsh words
have been used in describing one or the other of the two organiza-
tions.

The band and the drum corps cannot afford to nourish any ill
will toward each other and neither can they afford to do anything
but cooperate 100 per cent at all times. The citizens of Rockaway who
really care something about their community and are sincerely in-
terested in its future admire and respect the members of their two
musical organizations. They realize that, after all, these musicians
are performing a real civic duty to their community and any citizen
doing that is a good citizen who commands the respect of his neigh-
bors and friends.

It Is our earnest hope and desire that the Rockaway band and the
Rockaway drum corps will continue to function with marked success
In the future.

A CODE

A marriage code for ministers,
recommending that clergymen
guide couples both before and
after marriage, and condemning
"stunt" weddings, has been issued
by the Federal Churches of Christ
in America. It Is recommended
that pastors give premartlal Inter-
views to couples contemplating
marriage and organize classes or
clubs for young married persons.

CALL CONGRESS

The All American Technological
Society has Issued a call for a con-
gress In Chicago the last week In
June. The purpose of the congress
is "to demonstrate that human
engineering can and will rescue
the nation from the Jumble result-
ing from so-called political philos-
ophies and enable us to deal ef-
fectively with the evils of the de-
pression upon a purely scientific
basis.

FOR THE BLIND

To the volunteers of Spokane,
'Washington, Red Cross Chapter,
goes the distinction of issuing a

i monthly magazine for the blind.
This monthly is produced on writ-
ing machines and contains ar-

' t ides on current events, material
of general interest and an occas-
ional poem. It is the only regularly
Issued magazine produced by

: Brallllsts of a Red Cross Chapter.

HD3EBNIA WRITES

Rockaway, N. J.
May 31, 1933.

Editor,
tfockaway Record,
Rockaway, N. J.
Dear Sir:

1' • Here is some news from Hi-
bernla which I would like to have
you. insert in your paper.
* ".Why Is Peggy McCullough, the
second baseman for the Hlbemia
Girls' Baseball Team, wearing
dark glasses? Doesn't she know
you can't stop a grounder with
your left eye?

"James McCullough, her brother,
also had some hard luck the same
day (Sunday) when he fell and
broke his arm in three places
while playing baseball on the
same field. That must be what Is
-called the 'Luck of the Irish.'

" 'Peggy' has decided to be 'Of-
Bclal Score Keeper.'"

Very truly yours,
"A Reader."

PAGE GULLA!
Rockaway, N. J.

May 29, 1933.
Editor:

AS a regular paying patron to
the ball games at Liberty Field

. would ask a little space for sug-
gestion to Manager Oulla in re-
gards to calling them. Smith is
blind as a bat. Why not get that
lame lad who pleases everyone out
there. He Is, without exception,
the best I've seen at Liberty Field.
Sorry I don't know his name but
I know he's good. Hope you can
give this space. With many
thanks,

; • • ;: "pld-Tlmer."

Dover, N. J.
May 29, 1933.

Editor of Rockaway Record,
Rockaway, N. J.
Dear Sir:

Kindly answer through your
paper why Rockaway High School,
when it has a good string of ath-
letes, are deprived from taking
part In the New Jersey Track and
Field Meet on June 3rd. Who's
fault Is it? Others In your town
would like to know. Kindly an-
swer In Thursday's issue.
"A Constant Reader From Dover."

Answer: We are sorry but to
attempt to give you a satisfactory
answer to your question would
require considerable space and
time. The best way for you to
have your question answered, If
we may make the suggestion, is
to consult the athletic authorities
at Rockaway High School. They
should be glad to go into detail
and explain your question to your
own satisfaction.

Y. W. C. A.
(Continued From rage 1)

mlttee to help other organizations
in procuring clothing; Have play-
ground and supervised summer
recreation.

4. Cooperation with Oirl Re-
serves: Plan progressive year's
program; Encourage youth to
form and maintain church rela-
tionships: Arouse sense of respon-
sibility; Create leaders; Help the
Advisors In every way possible;
Work for recreational center;
Keep up' tennis courts and swim-
ming pool in summer.

5. Provide women's group with
contact with, world affairs through
privilege of attendance at confer-
ence and conventions.

The women whose names are
listed, above are interested in such
a program and believe that the Y.
W. C. A. offers to Rockaway an
opportunity to unite the women of
the community in making it a
finer place in which to live.

GIRL SCOUTS "
SERVE BREAKFAST

Girlv'S<Soirt Troop No. 2 pre-
pared and served a Communion
Breakfast for the children of the
First Holy Communion Class of
St. C o l a ' s ^fourth. The class re-
ceived' their First Holy Commun-
ion at the 8 o'clock Mass last Sun-
day and after the Mass, the chil-
dren ij&ffwifted to the Parish Hall
where the Oirl Scouts served a
very substantial breakfast consist-
ing ( g r a n g e juice, cereal, eggs
and bitfon,; milk and ice cream.

The Idea of giving a breakfast
to the .children of a First Com-
munion Class is something new
and originated In a conference of
Captain and Patrol Leaders and
was offered as a Troop Good Deed.

At 3 o'clock }n the afternoon the
children participated in the cere-
mony of the Crowning of the
Statue of the Bleased Virgin. Ap-
propriate hymns were sung while
a crown of flowers was placed on
the statue. Father Hewetson spoke
to the children and explained the
slgniflcence ot the ceremony.

Jersey Farmers Now Sure of Five Cents a Quart for
Milk—Regulate Retailers'

Price Also

Official Order No. 2. of the Milk
Control Board of the State of New
Jersey, which becomes effective
today, will regulate both the
wholesale and retail price of milk
and cream and assue the New
Jersey farmer of a fair margin of
profit for his milk.

According to the measure, a
producer shall receive a minimum
price of not less than five cents
a quart for his milk or not less
than four cents for unclassified
milk, Grade "A." A statement is-
sued today by the Milk Control
Board reads as follows:

WHEREAS, It Is the intent of
thethe Milk Control Board that
producers of milk for sale in the
State of New Jersey shall receive
from dealers not less than SO per
centum net of the sales price of
milk sold at retail or as bottled
milk and distributed from the
street to the consumer, m r t h e r e -
fore hereby ORDERED

(a) That the minimum price to
be paid to producers of Grade A
milk delivered at receiving sta-
tions shall be at the rate of $2.55
net per hundredweight or $.055
per quart, and for milk not class-
ified as Grade A, the minimum
price shall be $1.88 net per hun-
dredweight or $.04 per quart. The
board expects that dealers will
continue to pay to producers the
bonuses for superior quality that
are now in force.

<b> For the purpose of this or-
der, a receiving station is denned
as the point where the milk leaves
the producer's possession which
may be at the farm or a point
within reasonable distance from

the firm.. The minimum prices
stated above are to be net to the
farmer at such point.

(c) It is the further intent of
the board that the total quantity
of milk sold by each producer in
this state during the month of
April. 1933. shall be used as the
basis of full payment until further
notice. Both for sanitary protec-
tion of consumers and for the
stabilization of the industry, the
amount of milk or cream import-
ed into this state shall be restricted
to the needs of markets in the
state.

(d> For the purpose of this or-
der, all milk sold in the State of
New Jersey as Grade A and desig-
nated by any use of letter "A"
shall have the following distinc-
tive qualifications:

1. Milk so designated shall con-
tain not less than 11.5 per centum
total solids and not less than 3.5
per centum butter fat and comply
with all the sanitary regulations
of the Department of Health of
the State of New Jersey.

2. Grade A Milk shall be cooled
to a temperature of fifty degrees
Fahrenheit or below within sixty
minutes from the time of produc-
tion and maintained at such
temperature at all times; pro-
vided, however, that morning's
milk need be cooled between the
time of milking and time of de-
livery to receiving station, if such
delivery is made before 8 o'clock
A. M. Standard Time.

<d) This order shall take effect
at 1 A. M., on Thursday, June 1,
1933.

Senator H. F. Kean
Explains Relief Bill

Tells Home Owners All About BiU
to Furnish Mortgage

Relief

Senator Hamilton F. Kean ex-
plains the proposed bill for the
relief of the home owners of New
Jersey, who are in need of help
to enable them to keep their
homes.

The sub-committee of the Sen-
ate Committee on Banking and
Currency has under consideration
a bill to refinance home mortgages
and to extend relief to owners of
homes occupied by them.

While the bill is still under con-
sideration by the committee and
is subject to amendment, there
will probably be little change in
It so far as it relates to the refi-
nancing of a mortgage on a home.

The bill created the Home Own-
ers' Loan Corporation. This cor-
poration, for a period of three
years after the enactment of the
bill, may acquire in exchange for
its bonds, home mortgages and
other obligations on the home, se-
cured by real estate; it may make
advances in cash to pay taxes and
assessments; it may make ad-
vances in cash for necessary re-
pairs.

By an amendment proposed by
Senator Kean, the sub-committee
amended the bill to include homes
valued up to $25,000.

Either the home owner or the
holder of the mortgage may ap-
ply to the corporation for the re-
financing of the obligation. This
is done by the holder of the mort-
gage exchanging it for bonds of
the corporation, the interest on
which will be at 4 per «e*ft0te»be
guaranteed and tax exempt. The
corporation then hokis the mort-
gage, on which interest at the
rate of 5 per cent is charge i
mortgage shall be J S B B * ; & ^ ^
monthly payments, sufficient: , to
retire the principal and. interest
within 15 years. Quarterly, semi-
annual or annual payments may
be arranged. Extensions, of. pay-
ment may be granted by the cor-
poration. The value of the bonds
so exchanged shall not exceed 80
per cent of the value of the home.
If cash advances are made* as
above mentioned, the total of the
mortgage and the cash so ad-
vanced shall not exceed 80 per cent
of the value of the home.

The corporation may also make
new loans on homes on which
there Is no mortgage. • :•

If a home mortgage has been
reduced • and the holder thereof
will not accept the corporation's
bonds in exchange,' the corpora-
tion may advance the home owner
up to 40 per cent of the value of
the home, so that the mortgage
may be paid, the mortgage then to
be assigned to the corporation.

Ah agency of the corporation
will be set up In New Jersey after
the bin becomes a law, to which
the home owner or the holder of
the mortgage may apply for re-
financing.

ROCKAWAY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Eldred C. Kuizenga, Minister

One of (fte finest activities con-
ducted by the churches is that of
the Daily Vacation Bible Schools,
three hours of the morning are
given to instruction in religion,
Bible, Life of Jesus and church
history with correlated special ac-
tivities witft some time given for
recreation and play. This program
is not too strenuous that the par-
ents should feel that it is inter-
fering with the child's vacation.
The children consider the entire
program as play and continually
ask about when the vacation
ichool is going to begin. Wren we
first had the daily vacation school,
considerable money was spent,
teachers were paid anfd consider-
able equipment purchased. This
year it isjetoumed to spend the
smallest arfiount of money pos-
sible,.that Is, only what is needed
for the minimum amount of sup-
plies. If you would like to give a
small amount to this worth-while
cause send your contribution to
the pastor of either the Methodist
or Presbyterian Churches.

Enroll Your Boy or Girl
Regular quarterly communion

service Sunday morning. Offering
for the deacon's fund for their
welfare work.

Communion at Union Chapel
Sunday evening at 7:45.

There wlH be a national mis-
sions festival at Chester this com-
ing Saturday with afternoon and
evening sessioons at 4:00 and 7-30
respectively. Brink your lunch.
Notable speakers and a costumed
Indian wedding.

Evening service at 7:30 in the
Presbyterian Church.

Any one wishing to unite with
the church either by letter or
confession of faith kindly com-
municate with the pastor.
, Westminster Choirs will give a

M musical festival at Princeton Sat-
urday, June 10th, programs at 3
and 5 o'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Warren P. Sheen, Minister

Bunday: Church school at 10
o'clock. Morning worship at 11:00
Holy Communion will be admin-
istered.

Senior Young Peoples Group at
6:30 p. m. Evening worship at
7:30 in the Presbyterian Church
, Tuesday: The Dover Larger

Parish Choral Union will give its
first concert in the Memorial Pres-
byterian church, Dover at 8
O'clock. This group of fifty voices
rebresenting many of the churches
of the parish Is under the direc-
tion of Mr. Paul Hart of the West-
minster Choral School at Prince-
ton. Their work is of the highest
<#der and the whole-hearted co-
operation, will result in greatly
Hinproved music in our churches
The concert to be given next Tues-
day deserve^ our support. There
VM be no admission charge- an
filtering wiu; be taken.
, Wednesday: Midweek prayer
'service at 7:30.

BALLY

The Morris and Orange National
Missions Rally will be held at
Chester, N. J.. June 3. 1933.

4 00 p m.—Devotionals in care
of the Women's Fresbyttrial.

4 30 p. m.-Address, 'The Chal-
lenge of Our Present Day Amer-
ica " The Rev. A. H. LJmouze, D.D.,
Secretary for Promotion, Presby-
terian Board of National Missions.

Music-The Choral Club of the
Dover Larger Parish.

6 00 p. m.—Box Supper (bring
your own), coffee will be served
free by the ladies of the Chester
Federated Church.

After supper speeches, the Rev.
Kenneth D. Miller, chairman of
the National Missions Committee
of the Presbytery of Morris and
Orange, presiding.
Greetings:

The Rev. George T. Lemmon,
pastor of the Chester Federated
Church.

The President of the Woman's
Society of the Chester Federated
Church.

The The Rev. H. A. Sibley,
Dover Larger Parish.

The Rev. A. J. Manton, Madi-
son Community Larger Parish.

The Rev. Joseph D. Short, the
Mt. Olive Larger Parish.

The Rev. Ralph DaTy, executive
secretary, Presbytery of Morris
and Orange.

7:00-7:30—Recreation directed
by Miss Jeanette Hadley, Mrs
Josephine Lee Mehaffey, and Miss
Ruthlydia Slayton, directors of re
ligious education, respectively, in
the Madison Community Larger
Parish, the Dover Larger Parish
and the Mt. Olive Parish.

7:30-8:00 — American Indian
Wedding Ceremony, Miss Meyer.

8:00-8:30 — Choral Program
Choral Club of the Dover Larger
Parish.

8:30—Alaskan Travelog, Illus-
trated with motion pictures, Dr
Limouze.

9:30—Benediction.
Bring camp chairs if conven.

ient.
ATTEND SERVICE

The delegates of the St. Ce
cilia's Holy Name Society attend-
ed a Vesper service In Summit
last Sunday evening. The Vespers
marked the closing of the Mor-
ris and Sussex Counties Federa-
tion activities for the summer.
After the services, a special meeW
ing of the delegates was called by
President Chewey. The meeting
was for the discussion of a fare-
well reception to Rt. Rev. Mons.
John A. Duffy, Diocesan Spiritual
Director, who has been appointed
Bishop of Syracuse.

There were one hundred and
two pilgrims on the Mayflower.

MOOSEHEAD TAVERN

Steam Heated Rooms

TRANSIT OR PERMANENT
Ala-Carte Dining Room

160 MAIN ST. TEL. 212

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

GENT-A-WORD
FOB RENT—House on Hill street.

Eight rooms and all Improvements.
Apply of Mrs. Frank Rodlner, 16 Bill
street, Rockaway.

FOR RENT—House on Easton Heights.
6 rooms, Improvements, gas and coal
range. Bent feo. Tel. Warwick 71. N. Y.,
or see Marvin Dlckerson on Dover
Road, B. P. D., No. 1. 48-tl

FOR SALE—New baby stroller, price
reasonable. Call at 35 Main Btreet,
Rockaway, N. J. 48-tl

FOR SALE — Honey Bees. Thomas
Hller. Rockaway, N. J. Telephone 12B5.

WANTED—Reliable men 25 to 50 to
supply established demand for Raw-
lelgh Products In Morris county also
city of Dover and nearby towns. Other
good localities available. Company fur-
nishes everything but the car. Good
profits for hustlers. Write or Bee F A
Qesell, Box No. 612. Rockaway. N J

48-t2

That far-away
proposition

To invest money in foreign
countries may be O. K. for the
millionaire but not for you or
me.

, When you invest savings with
us, the funds stay right here at

'home going into first mortgage
loans on people's homes. Your
security is right here where you
can watch it and know all
about it.

And remember this: there is
i n o £ e t £ r s e c u r l t v »n all the
world than on owner-occupied

'home. The home owner will
sacrifice anything he has be-

i f o r e he will permit his home to
go. This has been proved over
and over again.

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

George E. Fisher. Secretary

NEW Playhoi
ATSHOWING DOUBLE

, " "
TODAY AND FKIDAY — MAT

THE FIGHTING PRisi
LATEST NEWS. COMEDY and

"NO OTHER
SATURDAY — CONTINUOUS

BIG STAGE SHo
20 P E O P L E - B I C J STAGE

VAUDEVILLE VARIE
TWO PICTURES ON THE SCRIE*~

CHESTER MO

'THE INFERNAL MA(
LATEST NEWS and KEN

TOMBSTONE CANYON
STAGE SHOWS AT 1:00 - 4:00 . 7 i M . ,

MONDAY, TUESDAY - MAT. 2 P. M, - EVE 7

JAMES DUNN in

"HELLO SISTER"
LATE8T NEWS and LIONEL ATWlUln

"VAMPIRE BAT"

Being careful is noter
Your only safeguard-
Is to be INSURED

— S E E -

E. J. Matthews &
Main Street Phone 146 ]

m

Coal Prices Reduced]
May Only

EGG - STOVE • N U T 10.
PEA .8.50 ton Coppers Coke
BUCK 7.25 ton Pocohontos &
Old Companys Lehif h and Blue Coal for Better Boll
burning. Be smart, be thrifty and look ahetd, «fel
winter's supply and save some real money.
SAND - GRAVEL - STONE CE8SPOOICUU

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL d
TEL. 216 and 12 ROCKAWAY,!!

Youngsters Made Crack Mar
By Spectacles

Defective vision is no handicap
for these youthful rifle shots, spec-
tacles bringing them up to consid-
erably above par in the rifle
matches in which they have

starred. Bradford Wllei of Chi-
cago 1B the record holder of the
National Riflo Matches, junior
section, held at Camp Perry, O.,
while Miss Carolyn Yerkes, of
Winnetka, 111., out-scored all her
competitora at the Fh-Bt Annual
Interscholastic Indoor Rifle Meet
which took place thiB year at
Evanston, 111. Although tha con-
test was intended only for boys,
Miss YerHs begged for special
permission to shoot in the matches
and walked nway with, the honors,
scoring 98 out of a possible 100
both in the prone and the sit 'ng
positions.

As a rule, according to M. J.
Julian of the Better Vision Insti-
t u t e , short-sighted riflemen are
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Mary Walko, a student
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Born: A son. to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Jacob* of Cobb street, at
the Dover General Hospital Tues-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Moore of
Van Duyne avenue recently enter-
tained Mrs. Grace Mattox and
daughter Dorothy of Irvlngton.

Oeorge Cramp ten, local con-
tractor, has accepted the Job of
remodeling a residence in Den-
vllle. Floyd Hiler hat received the
plumbing contract.

Councilman Hiler
(Continued From Page 1'

per cent would amount to $450.00
a year."

For months it has been argued
by many, especially those who
claim to be In close touch with the
situation, that the Llondale could
furnish power to the Borough at
a much cheaper price than now
being paid to the New Jersey Pow-
er and Lght Company. Reliable
electricians have expressed them-
selves as not only convinced of
the benefits financially the tax-
payers would receive if the Lion-
dale furnished power for the pump
but also of the opinion that Llon-
dale, if it was favorable to the
plan, could Jlght the Borough
without any .serious difficulty.

The question will probably
be brought up again at the next
meeting of the Mayor and Com-
mon Council to be held Thursday
evening, June 8.

Chamber
(Continued Prom Page 1)

scriptlon donated $12.00 to the.
Rockaway Athletic Club to assist
the organization to erect bleacher
seats at Liberty Field this sum-
mer. The seats have since been
erected and are now in use at
the week-end games.

Again the problem of bringing
out a larger attendance at the
meetings was discussed with little
if any definite result. The Cham-
ber has practically exhausted all
possible means to persuade Its
members to attend meetings but
apparently it has been unsuccess-
ful. It was suggested at the meet-
ing that a Ladles' Night might
be held within the near future at
which time all members would be
requested to bring their wives, an
entertainment would be present-
ed, and a luncheon served. There
was no action taken In the mat-
ter but It is likely the proposition
wll again be discussed at the next
meeting. A number of those pres-
ent expressed their approval of
the idea.

lOCIUfit 1ICO1D

juonptting a trip to the Chica-
go World's Fair.

Last Movies

On Saturday evening, June 3rd,
the last movies of the season will
be given In I. O. O. F. Hall. The
committee has chosen "His Last
Race" with "Man Killer" the won-
der horse as Its final offering. This
feature is packed full of action,
thrills and suspense. A wild
horse captured, trained for racing
and an aeroplane race. Good
comedies will also be shown. The
children will especially enjoy this
show.

Rebekah News

On Friday evening, June 2nd,
the Rockaway Rebekah Lodge, No.
86, will hold Its regular meeting
in Three Links Temple. Also at
the same time Mrs. Mary J. Wilto,
president or the Rebekah State
Assembly will make her official
visit and the lodge will celebrate
Its seventh anniversary. All mem-
bers are especially Invited to be
present.

Bread May Be Claimed
Oldest of Human Foods

In the ages since history was llrst
written we have heard iilinnt bread
from every country In the world.
Egyptian statues made 0,r>00 years
ago show slaves up to their elbows
In dough, or dancing upon it bure-
footed. Persian housewives plas-
tered their dough on the outside of
a clay (now a sheet Iron) oven stir
rounding a charcoal burner, and
baked it pancake fnslilon. In parts
of Brazil the natives still pound
out their grain with clulis that look
for all the world like rMillcempn'i
clubs.

For centuries only dink lircud—
much of It very heavy and coarse
like .tlie hefty four-pound IO«VM
from the Blnck forest of (lonuiiny
—win known by the people. Then
one day a cnprlclmm KIIKIIKII curl
planned a iMinuuet- with n white col-
or scheme and ordered his cook to
give him white bread, llnw the euolt
managed to sift out nil the clmrf
and save his head Is a mystery, but
he did, and the Innovation was a
buge success.

For n lonii time while bread np.
parently wna conllned to the tine of
the cliurch, where It mis mode In
the convents and monasteries and
offered In.the service. 'J'hen gradu-
ally the unblessed braid was sold
to tho nobility, and as wealth de-
veloped, baking wns removed from
tho convents and taken up by to*
lords.

(Continued From Page 1)
it has been announced, is attempt-
ing to collect a copy of all pro-
grams that have been used in the
past. At present the programs
for the following years are miss-
ing, 1891, 1898. 1901 and 1904. If
anyone has an extra copy of these
years Mr. Mattox will be very
grateful to receive the same.

The Executive Committee of the
Roclcaway-Denville Memorial As-
sociation is composed of:

Arthur H. Dill, Hugh Haddow.
N. B. Schott, C. L. Curtla, Ogden
8. Collins, 8r., John J. Gill, Wil-
liam Kevling. George E. Mattox,
Calvin Lawrence, Joseph F. Tut-
tie, Cormac Cromlen. M. Malone,
Harry H. Gordon, Stephen R. So-
field, Hon. H. W. Mutchler, Theo-
dore Marshall, David Dlckerson,
Howard MacKinnon, F. B, Schott,
Fred Engleman, John Hall, George
B. Whltham, John Chewey, R. C.
Stokes, Karl Fox. William H.
Llgntcap and Clarence Holloway.

QUEER NAMES BORNE
BY AMERICAN TOWNS

Homely Nouns and Ad-
jective i Found on Map.

Washington.—Whin's In a name?
"First famlllM have left their fa-

mous hiininnicH to deslgnnte post of-
fices ami rullroad stations In the
United States, Kiiys u bulletin from
the National fii-ngra[>hlc hoelcty,
"and In addition inniiy humble folk
have contributed their inure famil-
iar nppellutloim Much us Dud, Dili,
Nick, Tim, Floe, Vlok unil Maggie.
Aside front rumlly mmifM the home-
ly nouns mill adjectives of the work-
a-daj world have found their way
by th« wore to maps and signposts.

"Greasy Creek.Tul), Illscult, Cheap,
Busy iind Dimple arc Kentucky
towns. There In Home Heaven,
IIumptullpH, Gooxepralrl)! and Step
toe III WjIK'l 1 u^frtl] Hint)1.

'Tie town, iMmty, fiullop and
High IIOIIH are In New Mexico;
Jelly, Neeilles anil Ukel.v In Cali-
fornia; and Sopnlmppy, Perky and
Frostproof In Florida.

"Illinois has Sandwich, joy and
Muddy, while arrow the Ktate line
In laillnnu there Is Speed.v, Econ-
omy and Harmony. Trump, Vim,
FIUOH iind Jf)i;H art1 In Colorado;
ISilinlile Hep, Huiiglow, Wlkleup and
OicliiD 111 Arizona ; Asbestos, LiidW*
burg, Fearer nnrl Appeal In Mary-
land; find Peailwiiler, OrlndHtnne,
Thorofare anil Merepnlnt In Maine.

Ballclub and Shivers.

"In Mlnnexota there Is Itallcluh,
Happylmid ami Ottcrtall, Money
Creek, Knife Hirer and Embarrass;
anil In MlnMs-ipiil, Arm, Lemon,
Wliynot, Chunky, Shivers and Soso.

Montana's Hay Horse, Big Arm,
OUtedge and I'ruy are equally as
odd as North Carolina's Nags Head,
Beaverwallow, I'ee Dee, Shoe Toast,
Topnot and Worry; and Missouri'!
Flat, Gang, Damslte, Clever and
Enough,

"There Is Accord Tentlcket and
Feeding IIIIIs In Masflachusetts; An-
vil Location. Inkster, Ahmeek and
Honor In Michigan; Echo, Happy
Jack and Waterproof In Louisiana;
Leaky In North Dakota ; nnil Nov-
elty, Overpcck, Lonjj Hoi torn and
Charm In Ohio.

"Oklahoma's contribution to odd
place names Is Antlers, Hominy,
Slick, SUm and Scraper; while Ore-
gon has Wngontlre, Sixes, Tyee,
Izee and Fossil, New York State
gives Horseheads. Sag Harbor, 811-
rernalls, Yaphnnk and Wliltefnce;
and New Jersey, Colt's Neck, Pea-
pack, Tranqullltr, Changewntcr and
Chews.

"Goodnight, flnzor, Fort Spunky,
Happy and Ounglglit are towns In
Terns; while Pennsylvania has
Shlckshlnny, Showerrs. MOOBIC and
Bird In Hand. Cowppns, Silver-
street, Nine Times and Ninety Six
are In South Carolina ; Faith, Tea
and Twlllcht In South Dakota;
Devil's Slide fn Utah; and Idol. In-
Bklp, Lltllecral) and Shop Spring In
Tennessee.

Modest Town and Cutllps.
• "Ferry passengers calllnn 'hey1 to

'SI,1 a ferryman, are Mid to have
named Haysl, Virginia. Other odd
names in the Old Dominion are Mod-
est Town, Cap, Crabhottom, Dandy,
Smoky Ordinary, Traffic, Fancy
Gap, Duty and Success; while Its
neighbor. Went Virginia, linn Joker,
Cutllp, Smoke Hole, Dingy, Hazy,
Odd, I'lnk and Quick. In Wisconsin
there Is Luck, New DISKIHRS and
nib Lake; In Wyoming a Dojrle,
Badwater, Four Horse nnd T MI
Sleep.

What Cheer, Promise City. Coin,
Nodawny, Stout and Wick srelowa
Towns; Cad, Deepstep, Dewyrose
and Ty Ty ore In Georgia; Coco-
lalla, Cuprum, Inkom nnd Notus In
Idaho; Coals, VecU nnil I'otwln In
Kansas; and Doughboy, Flats, Hire,
Rescue nnd Wynot In Nehraskn.

"Half a dozen of Arkansas'place
names In « row sketch for the Im-
aginative a thumb-nail story: Last
Corner, Reform. Health, Prosperity,
Romance and I<ove,"

World's Fair Sandwich

Subscribe now for the Rockaway
Record.

The Seventh Machine Oun Bat-
talion was the United States mil-
itary tanlt that fought at Chat-
eau-Thierry.

When lta time to quit adver-
tising Its time to quit business.

»
Subscribe now for the Rockaway

Record.

Makes Vncle Sam's Maps

Last of four jccnerationg of map engravers, Clarence Ruebnum en-
jrraver of the official map of the United States, i» always working. A
new edition of the map in innued every Iwo years, but there are always
new notations to make, new county post office! to locate, and new
plates to engrave. So fine is hia work that both f ortacles ami ma.'ni
Tying glass are as much a part of his equipment a.) Ms instrumsnts
Engraving, which requires bourn of concentrated attention on unusuall)
mmute detail, lays a very heavy burden upon the eyeH, and is onlj.
!>ne example, according to the Better Vision Institute, of the occupa
tional requirements for special tyc-care in modern industr cvl and pro
fessional life. Special eye-jobs, such an engraving, draft ni;. machine
work, sewing, and even reading, require "picial fittinit to enable th,
eyes to perform thi-ir work efficiently without strain. Ru'-b-iam':
i?reat-g rand father was called to the United States fr^m VVeimr-r
Germany, in 1HD4. and three generations have follower! h in '.n Govern
ment map-engraving.

THE World's Fair Sandwich mada
tt« appuarancr wi'.h the opening

of :Ke Cttutury tit Prwr&sa Exposi-
tion io Chicago Picture ahown one of
•.ne l.Wi coI)eK*)-hoy Kuliies bcintf
«*rv*d M'hlla directing traffic In front
uf U>« Hill of Science, with one of tho
imft "Sky Ride" towen In the back-
ground.

Conaisting of chopped bacon and
mnyoanalsL1, In the proportion of a
half cup of chopped bacon to two tea-
Hpuonii of mavonnalne, the World's
Fair Sandwich will be ir,ir;duc«d In
hotels, restaurants and ratlnjr places
throughout the country to advertise
the Exposition and promises to be-
come popular in homes and clubs.

Compare this
Hot Water Cost
with what you
are now paying

PROBABLY the Penfleld Automatic
Gas Water H»at«r Ne. 30, with law
Input burner, for which this guaran-
tee of low operating cost Is made,
will save tome of your hot water
expanse and wo know It will add
greatly to convenience.

A hot bath costs less than three
cents and you can have It hot when
yov want I t . . . Now that the time
has come for giving up the furnace
for the summer give this matter a
thought, tor the first time It It guar-
anteed that gat heated water, con-
trolled by thermostat, will not be
expensive... There It no Ore tend-
ing. Just turn the »algQ»>and get It.

91 CAS 5-4 Atk your Plumber oi Atk Vt

KEEP ONE OF THESE
New Permanent Waves

under your hat

$3.50
Soft, deep waves and ringlet ends

50cSPECIAL! Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE

Sots Beauty
Telephone 340 for Appointments

WALL STREET ROCKAWAY, N. J.

MOBKI8 COUNTY'S LEADING TAUUMG PICTVEE THEATM

Matinee 15 and 25 Cent* Ereninr 25 cod M Cent*
Children Always l»c

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

TODAY AND FRIDAY

"Made On Broadway"
— Starring —

Robert Montgomery and Salty Eilers
ASSOCIATE FEATURE

Randolph Scott and Sally Blane in
"Wild Horse Mesa"

SATURDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 3 • 5

Helen Hayes - Clark Gable in
"The White Sister"
COMING - New Week . Tuesday, Wednesday

"The Eagle and
The Hawk"

— Starring —

Frederick March, Cary Grant,
Jack Oakie and Carle Lombard

Li. Snook:
"Th« Ideal Market"

Campbell's Tomato

Economy Coffee
Fancy Chuck Roast,

Cross Rib Roast, It)
Fresh Ground Beef,
Lean Stewlm Beef,

Juice

Ib

Jb
Ib....

5c

19c
ISc

Zlc
19c
19c

Small Lean Pork Loins,

Large Pork Chops, Ib .

Frankfurter*. Ib

Left of Lamb, Ib

Call Hams, Ib

Ib ISo

15c

He

Ue
1»©

Fall Leaf Catsup, In bot 13c

Fall Leaf Grapefruit l i e

Fall Lcai Preserves,

2 Ib J»r 25e

Standard Corn, ?. for 15c

IN ROCKAWAY NEW JEB8ET

Strinitau Beans,

Standard, 2 for lie

Standard Tomatoes, 2 for tfc
KelloK's All Bran, Ire pk lie
Bakers Chocolate lit

- FREE DELIVERY -

TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

NO MORE HIDE and SEEK
Don't hide important papers and valuables

so well that you cannot nnd them yourself when
you want them.

Decide on no more "Hide and Seek." Put
your papers and valuables where you can find
them, where they will be absolutely private and
safe-IN A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX.

Rent A Box Today

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

She has no SECRET FORMULA
"She's in everything...
does her own work... never
seems tired.. • how does she
do it?"
• There's no secret about
it. She has found that going
by telephone is one sure
way of "doing things" with-
out moving from home,
and at less cost. Have you
tried it?
• You can call 24 miles for
20c; SO miles for 45c,
anywhere in New Jersey.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

J >> . . i d



Litgbts of J'f
NEW YORK TRUMBUU

Capt. Aililey MiKltili'y IIIM IIWII
telling ma ut tlie duwiiwiiril «nj»iii'
load* by til* Kliiannr Hulling, one
of tbe ships of the llyrd expedition,
ttoiu N B * fork to IJttlv Aumrlra.
It NMnt that the entire crew, with
th» txcaptlun of ('itpiJI In Drown,
tht first muta mid the clilnr engl
tutu, were strklly vnluntmTi, (ill
tiflfig mArnbert nf the exploring
party, One or two of them may
tia*» hii] nctlvs experience In a
rowboat, but none Imd r«ully dune
anything to Impair lil« standing as
• a aawWur. Dr. l,uurmice M Ouuld
was second mate, because of Ills po-
altloo at second In coinninnd to Ad-
miral Byrd and because he win
able to DM a sextant. When li« win
not Mailed, he wai a very rnltuiblo
a»cond mite.

Tbe ship got out of NKW York

mrbor all rlglit, with the captain
on the bridge, tbe drat mate at the
wheel, and the chief engineer dash-
Ing back and forth between the en-
gine room and the stokehold. One

j of the voluutoer atokeri had once
| had some experience wltb an oil
I furnace In a aiibiirlinn cottage, but
j the other had never done more than
' turn • radiator on and off, The

Kleannr ilnlllug liurned coal. Ily
frenzied effort tho two were olde,

• wlillc I hey lasted, to get up at least
'• two pounds of men ill.

• • *
1 Till" tiurl a tit'iirlng on ininetlilng
' which happened off Atlantic City.

'J'liere u revenue cutter took the
fthlp TIT U ruin runner, In spite of

! (lie "llyrd Kxpeilltion," painted
plainly In rnrlous plnics, and «lg>

I nnlerf her to slop. Captnln Drown
win highly liidlpnnnt and whether

' he wtmlil Imve slopped or not Is
somewhat of fi question, but some
OIICJ pulled the whistle cord, the
whistle Jammed and blew for about
a minute and a bnlf, and tlio ship
came to rest nf lier own accord. All

€etiVs
SELF WAVING

Permanent
Kinglet End

$5.00
Flat Waving
Permanent

$3.50
Complete No Extra*

Awarded Gold Prize at Hairdressers'
Convention

{Open Evening! By Appointment)

808 MAIN ST. HOONTON, N. J.
Phone N-0402

the atMts was ernaosted. When the
revenue men came aboard they were
welcomed by the officers wltb strong
language and by the crew with load-
ed cameras. They were a iheepish
looking lot.

* * .'
Naturally, the mate couldn't

I upend all Ills time at the wheel and
i wheo be was relieved by the first
| volunteer, strange things liop|iened.
I The ahip began to do a sort of com-
! blnatlon tango and barrel roll. Ut-
| terlng loud supplications to all the
; gods of innrlnem, the captain reeled
1 his way on deck. When he spoke
I reellngly to the helmsman, the tot-

UT was both astonished and hurt.
I "Why, captain," h« protested,
"»lic never was more than 0 Inches

off her course," meaning 0 Inches
on the compass card.

• • •
Owing to a few such trifling Inci-

dents, the ship, which had been due
to reach Norfolk early on Tuesday,
did not arrive until Wednesday
afternoon. This was a bit alarm-
ing to relatives of tlie crew who had
gone there to meet lier, especially
»s some of tlie papers carried head-
lines snyliiK Hint the ship was over-
due and prohnhly had sunk, Hut
with tho innto n(jnl n nt the wheel
she came Into harbor nubly.

Newspapers lire useful for report-
Ing f-n111111]11• • H Hiiih lie ilealhs, mar-
rlagci, anil Hie like.

Tlie blond VCMMHK nre tlie velua,
arteries iinil artilleries,

• • •
Sediment is what you fuel for

somebody you love,
• t »

Whnt Is pork?
I'ork IH meat that you get from a

©. 1MJ, U>l a.—WNU SarvlM.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In Chancery of New Jersey.
BETWEEN The Dover Building

and Loun Association, Complain-
ants, nnd John Howard, Elsie
Howard, his wife, ct, als., Defend-
ants.

Fl. fa, for Hale of mortiiafjed
l

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
M0RRI8T0WN, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County
A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our de-
positors. All earnings belong to them, which
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00

Returnable August 2nd, A. D.
1033.

ULYSSES O, DAVENPORT,
Solicitor.

By virtue of the above stated
writ of Fieri Facias In my hands,
I shall expose for sale at Public
Vendue at the Court House In
MorrlHtown, N, J , on Monday, the

| tith day of June next, A. D,, 1033,
between the hours of 12M. and 5
o'clock P. M., that Is to say at 2
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, (Prevailing time).

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing nnd being In the Township of
Denvllle, In the County of Morris

I and State of New Jersey.
BEING known and designated

as Lot Number Twelve (12) In
Block "B" on a certain map en-
Utlod, "Revised Map of Denvllle
Park, Property of Denvlllo Park
Estates, Inc.. Denvllle Township,
Morris County, N, J.." surveyed
January, 1924, and revised Febru-
ary, 1928, by C. O. Martlndale, En-
gineer, Boonton, N, J., and which
map was filed In the Morris Coun-
ty Clerk's Office June 1st, 1D29, as
Map No. 846.

BEINO the same premises con-
veyed by Denvllle Pork Estates,
Inc., to John Howard and Elsie
Howard, his wife, by deed dated
December 24, 1029. Subject to re-
strictions as contained in former
deeds.

The approximate amount due on
this execution is $3,690.12 besides
Sheilfl'H execution fees.

Dated May 8, 1933.
WILLIAM N. BEACH.

Sheriff.
Advertised In Tho Banner and

The Rockaway Record.
P. F.—S 18.00. 46-t4

Back o' the Flats.

, Kid) don't do it\
f 'A Penny Savtk
1/ o Ptnny o\ned',*

GIVES BASIS OF
SOUND BANKING

Speaker Outline! Threefold
Cooperation Between Bank-

era, Government Official*
and the Public to Main-

tain Bank Standards

TWO elements beside the bankers
tliem»el»e» ure required In order

to give the nation universally tho
type of bunking It should h»v«,
Kranrli II. Sisson, president of the
American flankers Association, <!<•
clarod In a recent address. He »al
that the efficiency of governnwn
officials upon whom the people rel,
to supervise the banks properly, and
tbe patronage of the people them-
selves are factors In tht kind ol
banks a community shall have.

"There can be no question lha
the people of the United Statn
should have banks Immune from
failure and wholly free from bad
or questionable banking," Mr. Sis-
son said. "It Is not enough, as Prenl-
dent Roosevelt has said, that wlill
some bankers had been lncomp«len
or dishonest, this was not true In
the vast majority of our banks. /
situation should exist In which then
Is not even a small minority of bank-
ers open to question. There should
be no room for dishonesty or Incom-
potency to exercise any Influence In
banking anywhere.

"While bad faith and bad manage
ment ent«r the limn an factor In al
types of business, tlielr effects In
banking should be surrounded by
such special safeguards as to ren-
der tliem no longer a factor In bank
failures. The responsibility for
bringing this about, however, can
not rest upon the bankers alone, for
the means to accomplish It are not
wholly In their hands. There are
other essential elements.

"One Is the efficiency of govern
mrnt supervision. Since we rely so
greatly upon supervision, It may
unless It Is of the highest order In
safeguarding tho public Interest,
create a sense of false security. Ru-
porvlnlon should render bad banking
Impossible, but It has failed to do so.
There was supervision by prenum
ably tho highest type of bank super-
visors In every one of the Instances
of questionable banking that has
shocked the attention of the country
during tho past three yoars. There-
fore a thorough strengthening of
supervision la clearly called for If
tho people are to rely on It for the
protection of their Interests.

The Public's Psrt
"Another «snentlal factor In main-

taining good banks involves the part
played by the public In banking.
There Is certainly a responsibility
on tho people themselves to support
that type of banker whose rigid ad-
heronce to sound principles makes
a Round bank, rather than to give
their patronage to the easy going
banker who may be easier to do
bimlnoss with, but whose methods
create a weak bank.

"Dank customers are charged wltb
a great responsibility In protecting
the safety of their banks In respect
to their utll ration of tho assets of
the banks as borrowers. Hanks have
failed bocause many of their loans
and securities, created In good faith
by bankors in cooperating; with the
business Interests of tho country,
proved unsound undor subsequent
conditions. An unsound loan Is cre-
ated by the borrower as well ai the
bankor. A bank Is only as sound as
Us community, and this applies
also to the banking structure as a
whole In relation to the economic
condition of the nation as a whole.

A Semi-Public Institution
"A bank is truly a seinl-publlc In.

dilution, but In a reciprocal sonso—
It has Its obligations to tho public,
but so has tho public equal obliga-
tions to '.ho hank, No ono who has
not sound banking principles at
heart has any business In a bank
whether as banker or customer.

"Tho banker is asoml-publlcBorv-
ant. Ho Is charged with tho heavi-
est of responsibilities and obliga-
tions that occur In our economic life.
But ho can moot thoso fully only
through tho cooporntlon of good
laws, good public officials who are
empowered to exorcise authority
ovor Ills hank, and good business
mothnds on tho part of IIUHIIICHB men
gonornlly who utilize, his bank. Only
through such cooporatlon by all ele-
ments In our nations community
life can wo ho assured of a failure-
proof banking structure.

"Tho Administration at Washing-
ton has taken hold of tills problem
with a firm grasp of essentials and
is exorcising Hplondld leadership to-
ward the desired end. The strong-
oHt feature of tho government pro-

1 gram will bo found In recognizing
tho Joint responsibility of the pub-
lic, of imKlncsB nnd of government
officials together with tho bnnkorn
thomsolvoH in croatlng tlio kind of
hanking tho nation should have.

"Tho fundamental ncotls of bank-
Ing rnform aro fowor bunks, moro
adon.un.My cnpllallzod, hotter tuper-
vlsod and belter manaROd, standard-
ization of luws and methods, greater
anil more Intelligent cooperation ho-
twe.cn government and banking, hot-
tor understanding by tho nubile of
Its Joint responsibility In maintain-
Ing bunking solvency and efllclency
—those primary principles should
be (ho foundation of our banking
system of the future. For such a
system /no guaranty of deposits
would bo rnicossnry and tlio depos-
itors would be fully protected."

UnlqM IwvfM CafffflM I«af -toMh Totett F*om

* • >

One dollar a year bring you 62
Issues of. one of the most progres-
sive weekly newspapers In Morris
County the one you're reed-
ing, \

Why wait ] , . . jubiorlbo now
and. bo sure of your favorite
weekly newspaper,

Top: T«l»phon» iqulpment In Long
B«ich, Cil-> front y«rd provides link
with outddt world during March
earthquak*. Oval: Operators sorvi
•s clerks to record calls. Right:
Operators remain on job In central
office almost destroyed by earth

tremlors.

California Earthquake Fails to Keep
'Voice With a Smile' From Her Job

Telephone People Remain on Duty During Many Earth
Shocks to Perform Herculean Task of Providing

Much Needed Communication Service

When the Southern California
earthquake struck, on March 10, kill-
Ing people, Injuring many others,

Crumbling trick walls, wrecking
houses, breaking plato glaus win-
dows, cracking water and gas mains,
igniting oil wells and firing build-
ings, most people could head for
the great open spaces and salety—
but not (to with tbe telephone peo-
ple,

Hero was a catastrophe that made
tho continuation ut telephone ser-
vice uiuru important than ever be-
fore. In some damaged cities tele-
phone traffic roio to three hundred
per cent above normal, and, while
buildings swayed and crashed down
all uround tlieni, augmented tele-
phono forces stayed on the Job.
Fortunately, no one on duty was In-
jured during the entire series of
earth shocks.

Telephone systems most serious-
ly affected were those at Long
Hunch, Compton, and in South Los
Angeles. When tho main shock
camo at 6:54 p. m,, on March 10, the
twenty girls on duty In the Long
lleach toll office stood back and let
the switchboard go Into contortions.
They watched tho roof see-saw, a
chandelier crash down, the walls
crack, and bricks and plaster fall to
the pa/oment two stories below.
Water flooded tho floor and cas-
caded down the stairway which
leads from tho operating room.

An army of telephrmo men mobi-
lized at headquarters of the South-
urn Cullfornla Telephone Company,
n Los Angeles, later arrived at

Long neach, however, to find the
long distance, ofllco still In opera-
tion, Emergency calls had boen put
through to tlie police, hospitals, ma-
rines, navy, army, the national
guard and the press. The girls wero
ordered nut of tho building which
was considered unsafe, but they did
not want to leave, Tim chief opora-
tor hod to bo forcibly removed from
(lie room. Tho evening chief opera-
tor stole back In. Girls, oft duty at
the time of tho quako, used foml-
nlno Ingenuity to try to got Insldo
the building.

Give Emergency Service
At dawn, the Long Bnnch toll ren-

ter wan thoroughly braced with
litmn timbers, poles and boards.
Kqiilpment was mill In working or-
dor. A Long Ileach family, across
tho street from tho long distance
ofllco, gave tho company permission,
to UHO tlio front yard, and, tho next
morning they found tnhies on tho

porch, and an odd-looking array of
shelves, benches, tables and tele-
phones on the lawn, Operators,
sheltered by a canvas • covered
framework handled a deluge of calls,
l'orclied high above the operators
was a telephone man announcing
through a loud speaker: "No. 108—
Your call to Seattle Is ready. . . .
No. 109—Your call to etc."

About 40 telephones for public
uso wero placed on the long row of
tables. Connections with the long
distance office were made through
a cable suspended from a palm tree.
Hack of the customers' tables,
clorks recorded the calls as placed
and Issued check numbers. When a
call was ready, an operator would
notify the man at tbe loud speaker,
and he would call out the check
number. The person holding the
number was then admitted to the
table by the American Legion men
who held In check a crowd of more
than 500 people.

Hardly had the first shock sub-
sided when the motor vehicle de-
partment of the telephone company
at Los Angeles, Santa Ana and
other points went Into action. From
Compton came a call for central of-
fice storago batteries, to replace
those damaged. Mechanics, truck
drivers and passenger car dispatch-
ers rushed all the automobile stor-
age batteries In the garage stock to
the waiting trucks, and, learning
that there were not enough, they
traced down another source of sup-
ply. Less than an hour after the first
shock, trucks were flying to Comp-
ton, not only with the batteries, but
also with an emergency charging
and lighting unit, and a supply of
drinking water.

Emergency public telephone In-
stallations for Santa Ana were
made In a central city park. The
shock was severe In this commu-
nity, but operators stayed at their
posts, even while neighboring build-
Ings collapsed.

No Tims for Rest
Hours meant little or nothing to

telephone people on duty all over
Southern California during this
crisis. Operators wero released by
tholr supervisors, only to bo dlscov |
ered later working at other sections
of tho switchboard. Many telephone
men were on duty for 48 hours and
more. A New York City operator, on
vacation In Burbank, reported for
duty and was put to work In the
Glendalo oflVce, some miles distant.
OthorH, visiting In Long neach, like-
wise offered their services.

Telephone Enquiries at Newspaper
Show Neu/5 Interests of the Public

According to tho lolophnno depart-
ment of tlie Now York Times, tlie
nowB cvont of 1032 which cnusod tho
greatest interest throughout tho city
was tlio tragic kidnaping nnd death
of tho Lindbergh baby. It proved
thrco Union nn Intnrnstlnit to pooplo
In Konorul as did politics during the
your, In spite of tho fact that there
wns a national clncllon.

Tho Now York Times recently
tabulated tint niimltor of telephone
calls mntlo during tho year and found
that morn than 3,(100,001) business
calls nnd nonrly 40,000 Inquiries on
big news oreiits camo to that nows-
impor.

10,000 Calls a Day
This In an arwagji of 10,000 tolo-

phono calls of all typos, both incom.
Ing and outgoing, which nro handled
by the soventcon Times operators
every twonty-four hours. Those calls
come and go over 141 main trunk
wlro« Hint virtually link tho world
with tho 400 tolophono extensions
In the Tlmos ofllco,

Tho number of calls cannon by tho
Lindbergh enso made a jnow Tlmos
record, Dotweon March 1 and April
24 thoro wore 18,002 such calls. Poll,
tics, on tho othor hand, was, rospon.

Ice that forms on the bottom
of a river, lake or shallow sea is
often described as anchor lco.

Klblo for only I).1C0 calls during tho
year, and not all such calls wero due
to American politics, for the Ger-
man elections elicited 1,308 In-
quiries, the Greek elections 348. and
the- Prussian elections 172 calls,

On November 8 and 9 nearly 2,000
Inquiries camo to tho paper regard-
Ing the national and State elections.
Tho Malno election In September
proved almost as Interesting, arous-
ing 1,488 Inqrlrles, while the Demo-
cratic convention was responsible
for 1,417 calls,

Operators Must Know Newi
Football led tha sporting events

with 0,195 cnlla, while tho world's
baseball aorlcs was responsible for
8,980 calls. Prize fights provoked
1,235 calls, tennis 1,181, and -avia-
tion flights 1,017, while, hoclcoy
trailed the list with only 00 calls.
Among othor sporting events were
tho Kentucky Derby with 121 calls
and the Ponghkoepsla regatta with
207 nulls and tho speedboat rnco on
tho Hudson with D calls,

Knowing the ovents of tho day
aids the rapidity of service, nnd op-
orators must bo able, clthor to an-
swer all sorts of Inquiries or to re-
fer them to tho various authorities
for ropllos.

Death Volley Is the lowest level
In the United States. It Is 276
feet below sea lovol,

MUSIC BY
PRODUCES I

TONAL dl
Demonstration of H,,

Orchestra Sytten I
by Critics in I

After yearn o( laboratajji
and experimenting In t i u i
pold Htokowskl, conductor j
Philadelphia Symptoij 0..
played the part of nniltil«
the Hell Telephone ]
have pcrleclecl uj ,
demonstrated the neiC
tra System—the (nl i
meanti of which orctiealraaL.
ha transmitted with toulj
over wires to an aniltorluj
a way tlut the Illutloilitr
Invixllille Instrument! ]
nctly where they nugbl tote|s]
on a concert stage.

At the flrnt demomlrallti,̂
cently In Philadelphia, I
mimic critics and pmin
tlVf'S heard lelectlonj plut(|
Philadelphia SrmphoDiO
So far as the Eudlenc* I
CiTiii'd tin effects terelill
chestra In lie normal poiltlal
stage of tlie aiullturiouius]
hidden from view by tod
tain. Actually the orcbataj]
bers were nlaylnclntheli
mtiHlc v,an reprodncedbrlfl
ers from an empty MajiU
curtains, anil the volumeistai
of the music was eleelrlot|
trolled liy Dr. Stokowiklfn
In the auditorium.

Results Are LuM ;

CommentlnR on tie t
tlon the New YorkTtaon
that: "The Hunts of tbe»
wore dimmed, and from IISJ
staKi) camo tho itrilu«11
played im nevpr before io (u
nnmlc rnnge jind '
cerned. . . . Tbe mnldM»]
audience freely remaikeJtl
had n«vrr li'iinl effects IIU(
obtained by Dr SlokowltJ
Hlml thai ropilurtori hart*
their mind's ear am
In get tins and a piling tipo(*l
In timiiillnoM rreacendmu
beyond Hie power of ort
former". Rave a nowa![«1»|
ner." .

What ibn development**
system of el-ftnral roll "
means. ».-is dlsi'i-sstdbrwfj
n. Jewell, VI'T rr«
Amerli-iiii Ti'lepnonca
Company.

"In ,-i \vi I'd, wli.it *D

to plni-e nt thedlspoM
ca ld ln i.,r inSlrnme«tal«»l
will enable him to prodia'1
tant p..;-.t. or at M » '
polnis «lniiilla t i

fnlthful r.'pllta of the tool •

produced Inrnllr I" * ) *

No ntieml'l was m*<
JC W , .U i,, predict Uic!«l«3
ncivCMii'-OrcliMlraS)'11*1!

compl
It prniMf.-s. It Is
cnl <llm-l"r» may <

iTmnsl''. iZZwrin'tSL
maj. ,-,,,,11 in He «^JM

tbrotiBhoi'i i He n»tlon-

Texas -•--. th
It,,(lrr rouble M

— """ in ft"'

was nii.'i i1 '• "
washed-ml npi'11-'"
III . ned J"l"">l!

a

of*1

" e: ,e

They
threatening

•Her I"!

in «««'•!

wlron, Jim'"1 trr""
bin car, K"1"

off «.«.»
wlr«8 .,

" i . , ; ; . » » o ^

Alaska w«*
Russia by the
1867.



All the Sports in Your Old Home Town

AT DOVER SPEEDWAY
POSTPONED UNTIL JUNE 11

( j—The races sched-
beld Memorial Day at

aver speedway were
until Sunday. June 11.
roWd was present and
a! at not belng^ able to

ipremier events to be
under the sanction of
jontest Board In Morris
ports Centre. Although
was in fine condition,
jls and the heads of
gpeedway decided that
nemeni was in order to
fans, drivers and track,
ere at least 26 drivers
cars present, who al-

appointed at not being
i, gazed with admira-

„ 'track. Practically all
["to race on June 11th.
uinager Harry Ahrens
morning that he was

rith Lou Meyers, winner
lanapolis classic, trying
to sign a contract for

June 11. Mr. Ahrens is aleo dick-
ering with at least nine other
racers who placed in the classic,
in order to make his opening card
the greatest auto racing event to
be staged in the East.

As an added attraction at the
opening races "Ab" Lipman an-
nounced that he had signed 'King
Louie" Bonette, the aerial dare-
devil, who will do a parachute
cut-away act from a height of
2,500 feet. "King Louis" will
descend in a red, white and blue
parachute with a trapeze at-
tached, doing death-defying feats
on his way to the ground.

The new Dover Speedway is lo-
cated at Dover, N. J., on Route
No. 6, adjoining the United Grills.
The new race date is Sunday, June
11, the contests to be run under
the sanction of the AAA Contest
Board. All tickets and passes is-
sued for Memorial Day will be
honored on the new racing date.

ley Velodrome
us This Sunday
racing returns to New

nday with the opening of
y Velodrome, a seven lap
cated on Park avenue
Washington avenue and
Road, in Nutley. Inter-

itars from all over the
io have thrilled fans In
, Chicago, Paris, Berlin
no will compete at the
:k in thrilling motor-
nd sprint races. The
is a beautiful one and
decorated for the gala
13 o'clock Sunday after-
motor-paced race Sun-

ittract the six outetand-
followers in the world.

fers will travel on a
ehlnd a motorcycle go-
sen forty and fifty miles
The riders in the race

Hired Letourner, Prance,
lean champion; Charley
Imerlca, former cham--
irard Debaets, Belgium,
al alx-day rider; Glovant,
ra, Italy; Prance Deul-
rmany, and Paul Croley,
klyn, one of America's
mialng riders.

Walker. Australia, the
all-around bicycle

for the last eight years
sprint title holder for the

seasons, will ride a one
ten race the best two in
its against Charley Rltter,
boy, looked upon as one
lea's greatest bicycle rld-
and a favorite to win the
lamplonship this season.

Reading Events
Sunday June 18

Reading, Pa.—Auto racing will
be back at Reading in a big way
on Sunday, June 18, when Ralph
Hankinson, premier eastern pro-
moter, will stage his second meet
of the season here at the Pair-
grounds half-mile track, which is
fast becoming a semi-speedway.

A new type of program, with
more thrilling events, greater ac-
tion, more new blood, a quality
rather than a quantity field of
drivers and the usual color and
speed that goes with a Reading
race meet will be offered in what
will be the sixth Reading auto

solicited statement, "The
y Record will hold its own

weefcy newspaper In
tounty".

DEEP STUFF H. S. LOSES TO BOONTON i ROCKAWAY A. C's DEFEAT
DEFEATS ST. BERNARD'S PREP.! HANOVER AND NEWARK TEAMS

I The Rockaway A. C. continued
Last Thursday the strong Boon- i. g St. Bernard's Prep in a close • l ° show the local fans that after

ton High School team shut out ] game by the score of 8-7. Rocka- a1 ' t hey have a "pretty good ball
Rockaway High School to the tune way got 7 hits from Burrows c lub" by capturing two games Laurie, c ....
of 4 to 0. The local boys made 8 while St. Bernard's got 6 hits from over the past week-end. The first! Jayne, lb-..
scattered hits from Lucas, while Howell. Bobinyec, of Rockaway, victim was the Hanover A. C. Sat-! Maletz, p ..
Boonton nicked Morris for 7 hits, got a double while Riceo and Bur- u«lay afternoon. Maletz, with four j Scutta, 3b
Lucas, Curtin, Ochs and Mitchko; rows got a homer and a triple re- strikeouts to his credit, turned
ail came through with doubles, spectiveiy.

ROCKAWAY A. C.
AB R H

which helped materially
scoring. The box score:

ROCKAWAY
AB R

McCabe, If
Covert, ss .

Joe Jacobs caught giving advice
to Max Schmeling previous to his
exhibition with Jack Dempsey last
Saturday at Lake Swannanoa.
Max appears to be in great shape
for his coming fight with Max
Baer June 8th, at the Yankee
Stadium.

Local Boxers
To See Action

Moran, 2b
Morris, p ..

.4
3

...3
3

MacKinnon, 3b 3
Bobinyec, cf
Kramer, rf
Wilson, c
Harsanyi, lb

.2

.3
1

.3

back the Hanover outfit with one
in the Rockaway has two more games r u n w n l l e his mates tallied seven

: to complete its season, one with times as the result of ten hits. The
Sussex and a game for the cham- following day the locals scored a

5 to 1 victory over the Newark
White Sox with Hayes doing the

25 0
BOONTON

AB R
. 3
...2

Seraflno, 2b
Curtin, 3b ..
E. Mitchko, lb ....3
Van Duyke, cf .3
Ochs, if .3

.3

.3
...2
...3

25
Score by innings:

Lucas, p
G. Mitchko, ss
Howenshilt, c
Patavano, rf ..

H
2
2
0
1
1
1
1
0
0

H
1
1
1
0

E pionship with Roxbury.
0 The box score:
0' ' ROCKAWAY
01 . AB R H
0 McCabe, lg 2 0 2
O^Covert, ss 2 2 0
0 Moran, 2b 3 3 l
OJ Morris, cf 3 2 2
0 MacKinnon, 3b 4 0 1
11 Bobinyec, c 4 l l

— Kramer, rf 3 0 0
1 Harsanyi, lb 4 o 0

Howell, p 2 0 0
E Odierno, rf 1 0 0

Heath, 2b 2
...4

3
...4-

3
. 3
. 3

2
3

Barnes, ss ...
Hayes, cf
Holloway, If
Gula, rf

E
0
O
»
o
1
o
o
o
0

27
Score by innings:

7 10

performing for the A. C's on the ; Hanover . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
E slab. Both games were played on j Rockaway 1 5 0 1 0 0 0 •—1
I the local diamond. j Three base hits, Jayne; two

Rockaway 0 0 0 0 0 0 O^C Burrows, p
Boonton 0 0 2 1 1 0 0

Umpire—Hunt.

0 The Hanover game was the first
0 start for "Tarzan" Hayes and
0 might have resulted in a shut-out
2 victory had it not been for a mis-
0 cue by Scutta. regular pitcher,
0 who was playing third base. Jayne
1 turned in some heavy hitting in
0 the Hanover games including a
0 long trip:; to right field. Manager

base hits, Maletz.
Umpire—Smith.

NEWARK WHITE SOX
AB R H
4

.4
Valvano, If

1 0 Righter, a
1 0 Beach, lb
1 1 Page, cf/ ,
0 0 Ricco, s i .". "
1 0 Wendeb/rne, rf

— — Lifko/2b..:
7 1 Tow/isend, 3b

MaSon, if ..

— _ _ _ Gulla and "Waxey" Barnes ap-
28 8 7 4 | Peared in the lineup Saturday due

ST BERNARDS to lack of regulars.
AB R H Ei T n e Newark White Sox showed
4 2 1 o, unexpected strength Sunday am1

4 1 o 2 t h e locals were extended to thi
2 i o l l m l t t o Put the game on ice. Van-
2 i o dermark and Jayne led the attack
1 o 0 1 f o r t n e A- C's. Bob Laurie, rookie
0 o 01 catcher, is beginning to show some
0 2 1 : r e a l c l a s s behind the plate.
0 o 1 The box scores:
0 1 0 HANOVER A. C.

_ — _ ; AB R
7 6 4 Cooke. rf

Nussbaum, ss

2
3
3

...4
4

. 3
.3

30
Score.by innings:

Rockaway's local contigent of
boxers will gird for action tomor-
row night at the smoker to be held

race within 14 months time on; at the Hercules Club at Kenvil,
the Berks county oval.

With the great Indianapolis
races over and Hankinson scouts
on hand to lure drivers east, it
is a certainty that some of the
1933 cream of the speedways as
well as dirt track top-notchers
will be on hand.

Seeking a driver and car to beat
Billy Winn, who hung up the
April 30 victory here and re-

peated at Trenton on May 21, is
no easy job, the benzine match-
makers say, for it Is figured that
hard riding Winn is almost an
assured entry.

Bill Lenhart, Norristown, Pa.,
sportsman is the first to announce
entry for the races. Heretofore
this season Bill Denver or Harold
Wright have driven the Silver
Seal.

| under the auspices of the Kenvil
Taxpayers' Association and Ken-
vil Volunteer Firemen. There will
be five bouts, and after that 12
acts of vaudeville will be given.
No, that is not all, for after that
plenty of eats, drinks and smokes
will be on hand for the patrons.

The bouts are promising and
and the fur is sure to fly. if what
we hear is true. "Corker" Lattig
meets the Dover tough boy But

The name of Quebec was deriv-
ed from the Algonquian word
Kebec, meaning the narrowing of
waters.

Michigan leads all states in the
mining of salt.

Rockaway 2 0 2 0 2 0 2—8 Winans, cf
On Tuesday Rockaway High s t , Bernards 1 1 3 0 2 0 0—7 Flammen, If

School defeated a team represent- 1 Umpire—Tomasco. Hess, lb
Everson. 2b
P. Griffith, c .
Stall, 3b
King, p
Munther. rf ....
E. Griffith, p.

Rockaway A. C. to
Play Two Games

Next Saturday, Manager Gulla,
of the Rockaway A. C, announced
today, the Flemish A. A. of Pat-
erson, will oppose the locals at
Liberty Field. The game will be
called at 3 p. m.

On Sunday the Melrose A. A. of
Arlington, will come to Rockaway
to take a shot at the A. C's in
what will no doubt be a closely

Montville Indians ;
Defeat Rockaway,

3
3
3
3
2
3
3

. ...1
...1

.. .1

24

tig contested game to start at 3 p. m d j a n s m d e ft s t r a l l y v b _
:ky! Also on Sunday a field meet will i. . . „„„, . , „ , „ , „ , , t h o r D

Lowery. This is the third time the be held at Liberty Field prior to
boys have been matched, but the the game. A 75-yard dash will
first time they actually meet in! take place and It is said that
the ring. "Wiggler" Kavalic meets those to participate in this race
Netcong's Iron man "Pep" Lorn-1 are determined to win. There will

Last Wednesday evening Mont- |
ville Indians tied Montville Tigers j
for the second place in the Morris.
County "Y" Baseball League by
defeating Rockaway Hi-Y 7-4. In!
the five inning twilight game the
Rockaway Hi-Y started out by
brining in one run in the first | The St. Cecilia's Bowling League
inning. In the second half of the, held its annual banquet last Mon-
second inning the Montville In- day, May 29th, at the Moose Head

Gun Club, Prospect Point, Lake
ling in six runs. Although there Hopatcong. The Moose Head Gun

Freda, ss
Albanese, lb .
McGil, 2b
Pasano, ef ...
Adams, c
Dalaney, 3b .
Visco, cf
Babtiste, p ...

34
ROCKAWAY A. C.

AB R H
Hritz, 2b 3
Young, 3b 3
Jayne, cf 4
Vandermark, ss 4
Reese, lb 4

E
1
1
0
O
0
0
1
0
o

E
o
0
0
2
0
o
o
o
o
b

Maletz, rf 2
P. Green, If 1
Laurie, c 3
Hayes, p 3
Scutta, rf 2

29 5 7 2
Score by innings:
White Sox 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1
Rockaway 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 * 5

Three base hits, Vandermark;
two base hits, Albanese.

Umpire—Smith.

Bowling League
Banquet Monday

bardo. This bout is a natural.
"Nick" Compano then takes on
Bill Lowery, a brother of Bucky's,
and Nick is looking for action, and
will get it, The opponents for
"Wild Bill" Dunn and "Buzzsaw"
Green are not known, but a tip
has it that they will be the spar-
ring mates of Max Schmeling. The
boys are "cocky" tho' and would
like to take a crack at Max.

So. if you have the time, and
the change to spare, Kenvil is the
place to visit tomorrow night, May
2nd, at Hercules Hall.

also be an accuracy
catches. Circling the bases will be
staged against time. The meet will
start at 2:15 p. m. Manager Gulla
calls attention to the bleacher
seats located on the field. These
seats, he says, are for the fans
and he wants the fans to take ad-
vantage of the seats.

Lack of attendance at the Sat-
urday games may result in all fu-
ture Saturday games being post-
poned as there has not been suffi-
cient money obtained at these
games to pay the expenses of the
visiting teams.

contest for o m d a l s w e r e A- Kutchta and An- ! held before the dinner and prizes
drew Brugac.

Score by innings:
Rockaway Hi-Y 1 (
Indians 0 (

Auto Racing At
Troy Hills Sunday

Seven races are carded for Sun-
day afternoon, June 4, at Tror
Hills Speedway, with the next
night races scheduled for Wed-
nesday evening, June 7. Time-
Trials will start Sunday at 1 p. m.,
and Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Rained out on the first Wed-
nesday night race last week, the
drivers gave the fans plenty of
thrills Friday night when Qua

closed. The prize for the winner of 1 laruama, o f Westflejd, took the

were no scores in the third inn- club is now under the manage-
ing. in the first half of the fourth | m e n t of Leland Smith of Rock-
inning Rockaway Hi-Y started a away,
come back by brining in two runs.( A short business meeting was

j were awarded for the season Just

League Standing
Won

Lincoln Park Hi-Y..
Montville Tigers
Montville Indians ....
Butler Hi-Y
Chatham Y. W. W...
Whlppany "Y"
Boonton Hi-Y
Rockaway Hi-Y

3
...2

...2

....2
.0

...0

0

EG'LAR FELLERS Speaking Of Operations By Gene Byrnes

1—* ! the largest number of games dur-
*—7: ing the season went to the team

i of John Kiely. Michael Ryan and
Lost!Malcolm McCabe. Prize for the

0 highest number of wins scored
0 during the season went to James

The prize for the highest
. score in any one game made by an

; individual was won by Charles
* Reese. Joseph Papiaeck was elect-
2 ed chairman of the bowling com-
3 mittee for the season 1933-34, and
3 he will be assisted by James Ryan.

, . The retiring chairman acted as
— ; toastmaster for the after-dinner

i speeches. Father Hewetson gave
jone of his ever-interesting talks
jthat was well mixed with humor -
jous anecdotes. Various other mem-
jbers were called on to speak and
afforded many goqd laughs. The
affair closed with everybody well
pleased with the dinner and bowl-
ing.

JU KNOW ME, AL Home Made Comforts
pGOGABiy

By RING LARDNER

MORE m OTAVEO H

big prize as well as equalling the
track record of 23 seconds, set by
the late Vernon Cook. Pete Kivlen,
of Summit, who turned his car
over two weeks ago, brought
everyone to their toes when he
shed a wheel high, wide and hand-
some right in front of the grand-
stand and skillfully took bis limp-
ing Alperti Special oil the track.

BUTLER HI-Y DEFEAT8
CHATHAM Y. W. W.

On Tuesday evening Butler Hi-
Y defeated Chatham Y. W. W.
by a score of 6-1. Chatham took
the lead in the first inning with.
two runs but due to errors was
unable to hold the Butler boys.
The batteries for Chatham were
Dorchak and Forsyth, and for
Butler Strassburger and Decker.
Score by Innings:
Chatham
Butler ....

2 0 0 0 0 0 1—8.
0 0 0 2 2 0 2—8

1 E E T H - |
By DR. J. M. WISAN

Chairman, Council on MoutH Hygttn*. New JtrMy SUU Otntit Setlafy

CARE OF TEETH IN VACATION TIME

"PHE end of the school term is
•* approaching, children will soon

begin the happy summer months of
vacation. Frequently in the desire
to make the vacation period a
pleasant reaction, to make up for a
strenuous school term, so many
parents let down the bars forget-
ting that health regulations should
be strictly adhered to during the
summer months. As a matter of
fact, summer conditions compel
parents to take added precautions
in selecting their children's foods.
This is attested to by many dietetic
disturbances happening during the
summer months.

More and more is the offect of
proper diet on dental health heing
proved. Almost all authorities
agree that the complete well-
rounded diet is necessary if the
teeth are to be protected.

What do we mean when we speak
of the well-rounded diet? First
of all, dieticians insist that every
child should have a quart of milk
a day and every adult at least a
nint Milk provides the minerals
ao necessarv in building sound
teeth. For this reason it has been
referred to as the perfect tooth
food. In addition one should ob-
tain vegetables, raw and cooked,
fruiU, raw and cooked, whole grain

cereals, fish and egg? in proper
amounts. Butter is an important
food that must not be omitted. Get-
ling children to play in the sun-
shine provide? bodies with a sup-
ply of the necessary Vitamin D.

One question that comes up for
discussion so many times is the
question of candy. During vaca-
tion children have many more op-
portunities to parttke of sweets.
If they could be convinced that
»uch desserts as ice cream and
fruits and those made of natural
sweets arc far better for them than
the refined and highly concentrated
products, their health -would be
DLMiefitted. Even those men who
deny that enndy injuriously affects
the teeth, admit that by eating1 can-
dy between and before meals, the
^hild is deprived of the desire for
the healthful foods. This is indeed
a damaging admission to their con-
tention that a child should be given
candy. Why give it to them if
other foods are better for the chil-
dren?

Parents should not allow -tho
teeth of children to bo neglected
during vacation. On the contrary,
vacation offers a splendid oppor-
tunity to have all defects treated
and all measures adapted that will
tend to Improve mouth health.



DOVER
Mist Ruth Beth WatU ha* re-

tained to her home to West Fair-
vfatw avenue following a three
months' tour of Europe.

MUe Edna Jenkins, a student at
the New Jersey College lor Wo-
man at New Brunswick, has re-
turned to her home In East Mc-
ntrUui street for her summer va-
cation.

Former Alderman E. Ernest Mill
j ha* returned to his home In South
Morris street liter being confined
in a hospital ln New York City the
pant two weeks for treatment of
Injuries received when struck by
a taxicab.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dean
Morristown have returned
their home after spending the
winter months with Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Bloxham of Sanford street.

Still
Stag* "Hiawatha" Story

Ounuilo btt> Its own OlwrSBioier
»au. Fur many years th« OJIbwsy
Indians of the Garden Hirer {,rt>
murrn, ul«iiK«Me the city of Buult
Hie. Murle. Oni,, bav« been |ir«M>nt
lUf fl riverside stage vemiob ol

_, , Ix>ngff«llow'« [io«in, "Hiawatha," lo
Mrs. Charles V. Countermann, j ,Jw,,r UWB iu,mmii<e_ •,•„„ nm , ,w .

of Pequannock street, who has | famine* wan put on at the Can*
been ill at her home for several
week* is reported as improving.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at the home of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Taylor, 41 Mage
avenue, for Mrs. Julia A. Niper,
68, who passed away Monday
night at her home In Mine Hill.

N l p e r h a d j n h e r muai

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at her late home In
Park avenue for Mrs. Emma J.

! health but suffered a heart at-
tack. Services will be conducted by
the Rev. Edwin O. Wilson, pouter
of the First Baptist Church and

Danlelson, wife of Herman Daniel-', interment will be made In M. Olive
son. Mrs. Danlelson has been 111
for twelve years. The Rev. David
VJacobson, pastor of the Swedish

Cemetery. Besides Mrs. Taylor she
is survived by another daughter,
Mrs. Fred Cole of New Brunswick;
two tons, Peter B. and Oeordf, atLutheran Church officiated and

burial was made in the Locust1 home; HIBO two brothers, George
Hill Cemetery. Besides her hus-(Ball of Kenvll and Amos Ball of
band, she is survived by one son, | Mine Hill. She wan a member of

dlfin Him In honor or a visit from
f.uiiKfi'lluw'1 iliiuifhliT. The* poem
Is a lilorlllcuilun of the KIIO arm
and Ijike Kuperlur. The Itlvcr Kwu-
HIIII) MIIK I In' HI, Miirj'g on which
the tjw In Imllt imd thii raiild* men-
tinned In the poem lire I ho Moo rap-
id*. The <•!(>•'» ulii lmllnn nnm«,
I'uwlllni,', U|ipi'iiri In the poem. It
WIIN the OJII>wny« who Inspired the
liiicin und It Is tlu-lr Ii-U'irida and
•tiirlca which are toll) In It.

'i'lui Hn» Inilliinx urrapnted th»
piny In several American
yenr« nan. aitd ttnee Ihey appeared
In London, Kimluiul. iOvirjf rlinrae-
IIT In I In' pli'iv l> Mill CM hy II n OJIb-
wuy, uml the wii»l« jiluy Is given
In Hie Indfiin lanffiiiiKc The ncilon
of the |ilny In ixplulned to the au-
dience through u loud k

Eskil, three daughters, Mrs. Chtu>. | the Succasunna Methodist Church, j H^,,,^,,,,,,', W|1()

Long List of "Never*"
Not Hard to C o u p l e t *

ry of nM American buck-

Undeberg, and Mrs. Hugo John-
son, of Dover, and Mrs. F. R. Pier-
son, of West Orange; also two
listers, Mrs. A. O. Oustafson, of
Bhelton, Conn., and Mrs. Henry
Oobel, of Newark.

Inn!
Mrs. Niper was a direct descend- , lor i (8 m ,„,„,,,, (lf 1>rot>il>ltlor> Inn
ent of Colonel William Ball, | t l0 ,,i(jil(,|lf,|y „„ "Swnrti." <lr«it
George Washington's maternal'
grandfather.

Hrllnln him loin tit "Seven."
lull' I.nril Oxfnnl III'VIT lined

Th«
ti-i-

lie \irnh\i\t\y fhe only
T h e V o u n g W o m a n ' s A u x i l i a r y ) I 'ubllf .1 n m n o f t l i« h i . v » w h o raulil

o f t h e F i r s t M . E . C h u r c h w i l l b e i « « y t h e w i m p . l ' c « i » l « b l t t

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seals of Mad- j entertained by Mrs. Alfred Ely, 42
ison street are the proud parents [ Sanford street, Tuesday evening,
of twin daughters born Sunday ! The annual election of officers will
morning at the Dover General take place as well as other busi-
Hospital. ness of importance.

A dinner party was given thisI A d n p a y g
Angellne Massary, five year old n o o n l n h o n o r 0 , M r s M a r y

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Massary, of 103 West Clinton

ers of Academy street, by Mrs.
George B. Whltham at her home

street, is suffering from a lacera- | l n E a e t M a l l l s t r e e t , T h e occasion
being Mrs. Rogers' eighty-eighth
birthday and It wafi ulno Mrs.

tlon of the head, sustained Sun
day night when she darted be-
tween two parked cars at the curb
and ran Into the side of a car
driven by Miss Beatrice Zerbe of
Scranton.

lirotiKht to
I In n.l from HI. Klliln liml never

wen « Iriiln, n̂ motor cur, or •
home, 'I'IIIH In not neiirly no Htrnnge
us I In; fuct Unit, Iliri'u yt-nrs ngi), a
pretty Mnrolnn'ilri* Klrl of «er-
enleen, who hud lived nil her life
In a village In (lie Wold.*, took her
first Journey hy Iniln lo Cleelhorpes,

Rockaway Day by Day

The Otd Master travels:
Washington over

The home of Roosevelt, the na

. « , . Borne more sight seeing . • Meet
the week-end, a fellow from Bast Orange who
me wee* am w h i r a r t o n was full of- said that Washington was

tlon's capltol, and mecca of open-' crooks such
mouthed visitors like your - • - " - • — >-•>• i
master ' '
how ,

— burned out polltl-
old;clans but he Insisted It was a

Th old masterd visitors like your old;clans but he
. . . . yen, he traveled, and beautiful city . . . . The old master

b d i peds away Across the new
. . . yen, he t

. a rumbel seat, a bending speeds away
f b i d e to A

. Across the new

road, blinding rain, with hie wife bridge to Arlington and then to
at his side. A hard trip and the tomb of the unknown soldier
the old master is pretty well lick- where a silent sentinel from Fort
ed , , . . Arriving at Washington i Myer Is always on duty . , . .
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon flowers everywhere In Arlington
, . . . busy streets, disabled war j cemetery . . . . Monuments of the
veterans selling pencils on the j great . . . . tributes to those who
street corners, hundreds of work- \ made history . . . . hundreds of

government soldiers and sailors at rest ln long
u l u « on the cor-! rows . . . . It would take days to
show you the city, see It all so the old master trav-

that catches els onward, ever onward . . . .
the tourists . . . . They didn't j this time to Mt. Vernon, the home
catch the old master these city I of George Washington . . . . Gov-

tell about It. I' eminent highway direct from Ar-

men building new
buildings, the guides on the cor-; rows
ners anxious to
Just another racket that catchen

sllckers. Let me No-
tlccd the absence of roadstands
and beer signs . . . . At Mt. Ver-
non The day was hot, the
scenery beautiful . , . , A hungry

was gazing up at Washington : llngton to Mt. Vernon . . . .
monument counting plgeoiui f ly- 1" J " " - u "' •«•<'•»
Ing around the peak. A man
wearing a brown derby, bright
Htrlpcd vest, and light grey suit,
tans me on the shoulder and asks I looking policeman collects your
me what I was doing. I told him | ticket at the gate that cost you
and he showed me his police two bits to visit the home of the
badge at the same time telling me I Father of your Country. George
It was against the law to count j wouldn't like that Idea himself

jlgeons In Washington and It
would cost me a dollar for every

1

your old master will wager ,
Inside the gate and a long climb
to the house on the hill
arrive and with others feel my

hint never ridden In a
An (Mil huly of I/n|f.

A In) slie
liwliir rar.
ford near Nuni'iiton, wlio died not
long nito at the nge of one hundred,
Inn! never Keen the sen, and never

more limn twi'My-llvo miles
Whltham's birthday. Among the! '"'in "or home. A girl of twenty,
guests was Mrs. Margaretta Smith | »•'» »><'« twenty HIIIM from Vir-
ol Union street, a friend of Mrs.
Boecrs.

inoutli, hits never dulled (lint town
or any |iliire on tlio coimt.-
Mitll.

•London

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Opdyke, |
of North Sussex street, have moved -
into the Diehi dwelling ln Segur I
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Andrews
ol Connecticut are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. George Alpaugh of San-
ford street.

A daughter was born to Mr. and j
Mrs. George Best of 171 South;
Morris street, last Friday at the
Dover General Hospital,

Mr, and Mrs. V. Hamilton of
North Sussex street .are enter-
taining Mrs. Miller of Red Bank.

Mrs. Mamie King of Thompson
avenue suffered a fracture of the
right leg last Thursday when she
fell down the steps of her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Hull house of
Mase avenue entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Mann of Glen Ridge
over Memorl. Day.

Mrs. Horace Kraft of Fairvlew
avenue is visiting her sister-in-
law, Mrs. Thomas Wilson ln Hart-
ford, Conn.

h Spilling Salt Sign oi A Fight?

bird 1 had counted. He asked
me how many I had added up and

told him sixteen. 1 had to pay j way through the building . . . .It
Is historical but not as fascinatinghim sixteen dollars but being a

wise guy I didn't tell him that I
had actually counted twenty
seven pigeons.
slickers don't fox your old mas-
ter . . . . Night In a tourist's cab-

as I had hoped It would be .
, „ „ „ „ „ , Too artificial is my opinion
No sir, the city ! too much of the original missing

I from the scene. . . . I wondered
fit the time just how near It ap-

In.
1

Next door Is a couple from Pearcd today to that of Wash-
ington's time . . . . Yes, one getsIowa ln an argument over the

weather, It being rainy and misty,
At my left an old man from
Michigan with a dog. He talks to

like a human. Across from me
college graduating class from

orth Carolina. Yes, all was not
let on the Potomac tonight .

ornlnK In Washington

Mrs. Aloyslus Kaiser, Jr., and
daughter, Jean, of Mase avenue,
spent the week-end and holiday
with friends and relatives ln Pitts-
ton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Joyce of
Brooklyn are visiting the letter's
sister, Mrs. H. Miller Roff of Cen-
tral avenue and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Maloncy of Pe-
quannock street.

"THAT old »u|iuiBillion of split, KUOHIB Tho convenient spout nn
salt being tho prcludo to a each inolnturoprool carton of Wor-

for oxiimiiiu,fight, huB u very reul origin, accord*
Ing lo Miss Emily Dunks, huud of
lho Worcester ItcDoarch Bureau,
who points out that when hungry
hubby starts lo noaaon his ovenlng
meal, bo Is apt to get a bit vexed
If tho salt doesn't iiour.

"When setting tbe tablo a salt
collar should bo provided at oiicn
plucc." states MIBB Banks. "This
makes It eusy for each person to
Brid readily any desired amount of
seasoning. Tbe best type ot salt to
UBO for tablo use should cot only
be pure but frot pouring as well in
order to l ive the tcrauors of your

corner Iodized RILIL,
uiikeH It very ftuey tor you to mull
mlt collars.

"Tho [iiirlty of tablo set It Ii also
an Iniporlunl cniulduralion. I'uie
salt Bousons rlKlit ihrintKb Insleud
ot Just remaining on top ot you>
food. It improves the IUVOI w)in
your cooking. Food witnout lalt
would not keep yuu allvt tot mil
Is OBBOntlal to tho fnrmnMon ol RUB'
trio Juices. Wltbout guaino lnwt
tbero can b« no dilation and WH fl-
out <llgo>tloD thore CUD bo no uutri-
tlon."

ment

Natural Arches In Bermuda

NATURAL ARCHES IN TUCKER'S TOWN, BERMUDA. The Shore line of Bermuda, with Iti
rniisi of coral beaches, lagoons, inlets and projecting rocki, Is the most plctureaque In tlio world. Tho
natural arcbci shown above were carved out of tho icoilin limestone countlcu centurici ado by the ocean
trarei.

The
d master ROCS through the Bur-
u of Printing and Engraving,
oncy! Money! Moncyl will I
er forgot it. So near and yet

far, Hundreds of colored
irlH handling twenty dollar bills
ke a man would shovel sand,
ore money, and still it rolls off
c presses, I ask for a souvenir,

tie guide, a southern lady, asks
c If I am out of my head. I

a spacious view of the Potomac
from the front door Now
to Washington's tomb with the
sight seeing party Down a
winding pathway of brick and
tile . . . . Up another hill . . . . And
there's the tomb Signs In-
form us that we must remain si-
lent and show respect . . . . We
abide by tho signs . . . . One
woman, however, giggled but her
face Instantly sobered from the
(dances of the remainder of the
party . . . . I look ln the tomb.

Qcorge Washington at the
right . . . . Mrs. Washington at
the left They sleep . . . . Sa-
cred In the hearts of the Ameri-
can people this scene Is one that

,.11 her I will be if I don't get! will never bo forgotten . . . . A
way from all that dough so we marker tells us that the tomb won
j to the postage stamp depart- j erected from specifications In
icnt. Printing fifty-six million (Washington's will . . . . Relatives
©stage stamps every day whether of the Washington's arc also bur-
ou believe It or not. After all, led near tho tomb . . . . Back
obody cares what you believe down the hill to tho Potomac . . .
ir me cither as for us that KOCS A tug steam boat Is awaiting a

. . The old master maggors out, party at the pier . . . . Tho Cap-
f this building ln a daze and tain, trying to look Important,

ccts the beggcrH on the streot. ] keeps blowing his whistle . . . .
nslde arc millions . . . . outside But he's not kiddlnR anybody . . .
.arvlng Americans , . , , It makes! We all know business Is bad and
ou think . . . . I visit other build- \ he's on the rocks oven if his boat

ings and finally the Capltol. | isn't . . . . I go back to the main
wcnty-flve cents to go through ' entrance . . . . Ice cream, souven-

he building you and I helped to Irs, and etc., sell at a price that
iulld but at that ts worth it . . . .

forgot to menton how surprised
was to learn that they don't

icarch the employees at the
rlntlng and Engraving Dcpart-

, Tho Capltol .tho

would shame Jesse James around
Mt. Vernon . Night again . ,
Things really arc quiet on the
Potomac Another sleep

uldc shown me where the differ-
ent Senators sit while In session.
Mso In the House of Roprcscnta-
,lvcs. Beautiful pictures of for-
mer presidents and their Wives.
A mean ahack pals, a moan shack

. . Now to the White House
, . F. D. not ln sight . . . .

didn't know I was coming, I guess
. . Just a glimpse of Mrs.

Roosevelt In the doorway . , . .
The swimming tank for F. D. Is
about completed, thanks to the
press . . . . Now the Lincoln Mer-
orlal at night with its flood lights.
Beautiful, magnificent, this grand
rlbute to Honest Abe Is something

of splendor that one never for-
gets. At the foot of tbe steps gaz-
ing that It Is good to be an Amer-
slvc example of art of the highest
order one sort of gets the feei-
ng that It Is good to be an Amer-
ican and good to bo alive. Of
courso a fellow gets patriotic
while ln Washington . . . . Now
its night again . . . . More rain

, . I can look out of the win-
dow at tho muddy Potomac . . . .
boat whistles, mall planes buzzing
ln and away from the Washlng-
ton-Hoovor airport , . . , The old
master decides to do some more
sightseeing and goes to the Air-
port , . . , Many thrills as I sit
there eating Irozon custard and
watching th» planes . . . . Back
to the cabin for another sleep

. . The mkn and his wife from
Iowa have l « t . Oirls from Kan-
sas occupy (he cottage and they

Sunrise over Washington . .
Its beautiful . . . . but then comes
the rain . . . . Wo start for home
, . . . I take e last lingering look
at our capltol city . . . . Wash-
ington monument looms ln the
distance and then disappears .
a stoam boat whistle gradually
fades away . . . . The wife and her
husband and their kind friends
who made the trip possible, Wm
Nichols, of Mortlstown, and Miss
Helen Collins of Rockaway, start

are singing The college
crowd still hangs on wilder than
e v e r . , , tho man and his dog have
departed but others occupy the
cabin . . . . Again all was not quiet
on tho Potomac
morning

Another
Sweet potatoes,

ham and egga for breakfas t , . ,

'or home Now will you be-
ileve tho old master traveled.

My operatives ln my absence re-
port as follows: Who wore the
members of the weaker sex that
started things humming ln Wall
street Tuesday night and excited
the neighbors . . . . . Legion men
call attention to the Improper dis-
playing of an American Flag
Memorial Day. A case of not
hanging right from a polo so I
hear . . . . Another operative
wants. to know why it Is that
those dates made at the Soldier's
monument ln Church street us-
ually mean tho old "back way to
Dover" , , . , Folks from Madison
looked over the Avrlck hotel last
Friday but no deal was made,
Don't ask me how I know Harry

, . A former Rockaway business
man passed up an aopportunlty
to. make at least twenty dollars
by not getting out ol bod Tues-
day at midnight and going to
Denvllle. And still he complains
about b u s i n e s s . , . . Lusardl's have
ten dogs at the last accounting
. . , . I Insist that Art Jagger
potatoes grew three Inches in ont
day after planting . . . . And thai
my little rascals is tho end of tin
trail.

Union
171 MAIN IT., tot Booh 81,

PRICES
JELLO, 3 packages
SUPER SUDS, 3 packages
PALMOLIVE SOAP, cake
UGO FRUIT SALAD, large
CRAPENUT FLAKES, 2 padJ
UGO ROOTBEER EXTRACT
UGO TEA, % pound package
RICE, 3 pounds
SILVER DUST, with dish towel

FREE — 2 packages
UCO PORK AND BEANS 3 cans
SAUERKRAUT, 2 lartfc cans
2-IN-l SHOE POLISH, 2 cans
FLY SWATTERS, each
BACON, pound
FIG BARS, 2 pounds
UGO TOMATOES, large can
STUFFED OLIVES, 10-ouncc jar
PURE TUB LARD, pound
PRINT LARD, pound
STORE CHEESE, pound
STRICTLY FRESH ECJCS, dozen
QUALITY EGGS, dozen
CARAMEL CANDY, pound
SPICETTE GUM DROPS, pound

- M E A T SPECIALS-^
PRICES EFFECTIVH JUNE2isj

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, Ib.
SMOKED SHOULDERS, Ib.
DIXIE BACON, Ib.
SIRLOIN STEAK, Ib.
CHUCK ROAST, Ib.
LOIN OF PORK, Ib.

FRESH FOWL Ib.
FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS, Ib,
FRESH HAMBURG, Ib.

Cake - - lOcll
We carry a line of Vegetables

moderately priced

Strawberry Time Is Here
Thousands Oi Crates

First Berries cf New Jersey Season Now
Around Bridgeton and Cedtrville

By WILLIAM 8 DURYEE
Secretary, Department of Agriculturi

Trenton, New Jeney

IT Is ntrawherry time ID tbc
DuiUen StatB Imnii'diiiiely idle

UIIIIKB bolorv us visions of red ripe
bornua mid IUHCIOUH ahoitcnku,
heaped wild rich cream Tbimi) rod
npo^ Dernen arc coming ellruct
trcm tbe tunny tlclds or loulliorn
New Juritpy

Tlio first Dames uro now rlpcin-
Inn in Lho area around lirldttoton
(in(j Cedurvlllu Within the next few
duys ihounuiida ot crates of tblo
popular amnll fruit will bo shipped
to inarKot. As the season for local
mrnwberrles it comparatively snort,
housewives should plan their
mniius to mcludo ibis fruit as much
as possible durlug tbe next few
weeks

Tula fruit lends Itself to many
usos Frosh borrtes aro always
popular n» such and are also un>
oxoolled tor jams and otbor types
of preiorves.

Strawberry Varieties
Tbe present strawberry Is a do-

icondant of tbe wild meadow berry,
which we picked at children In
country fields. Variety, broecllnx
and lolcotlon have Improved tblt
fruit very considerably, and the
commercial typos now available aro
numerous. Hero In New Jersey the
most Important varieties art Pre-
mier, Chesapeake, Lupton, Dig Joe
and dandy. Of these tbe Promlo'r Is
tbe moat prominent, and probably
tbe one having the best flavor and
texture for geneVal use While not
as good a shipping berry as eomn
of tbe other varltlei, Premlor onn
bo furnished New Jeraoy consumer*
because of the' proximity of tho
nearby aren to your homos. Tho
Uipton la easily reoognltod by Its
largo alt* and light oolor, but It Is
not as sweet flavored or as Juicy
an some of the others. The carllenl

varluty of Importune)lit*
t:iicBii|>eako, tolloiev H<|
with l.u|ilcm» cndlnl I*.
Loeatlon und «S« ol 0
Important fnclori Ii '"
rlpuninii and harvest |

T«nti For (MO

When you buy ItlHJg
urKi tlmi you liny pmjjj
tlon to tlio condllloi «j"
Krunh nr«on liulli IWJ
(juullly berries. HIP"1™]
should lie ill loWlt»WJ
or full pink In color,*
vory Bllulit green tip. B j
Is morn important » •
than Blje. We m«l
solert only fresn, <*««.•>
whole trull. Tlwbmtwj
in nir..»pb.!rrle«lsW»J
Ing them, and to DHWJ"
sure and ciinclusira U"
bo full and free M»'
Juice stains wW11'" |
ronult of lho b i n * '
bmlnnil. nvcr-rlp» U »•
developed, flat or » « "
rlefl should bo «voldtf«"»
at a conBldornble rei

Consumers shov1-1

jstrnwberrlos «r»
and Hhoulil bo P ,
quanlllles which « " l
UKrd. ImroodUte J « •
thorn, they » h 0 " U S
and plaoil I" "10t(lrlH

Stage Show Saturday
At Now Playhouse

Ont of those week-end pro-
grams that appeals to the theatre-
going publlo, as, evidenced by the
large orowda attending, has been
arranged by Elmer Caatorllno,
manager of the new Playhouse
Theatre Today and tomorrow
Franklin D. Roosevolt ln the
"Fighting President" hoods tho
double featuro program, with
Irene Dunn In "No Other Woman"
as the associate feature, Comedy
and latest news complete this pro-
ploto this program,

and of but
pni-liirnK. »'•<* '

od- <»
In a lways pOD»l"r'

N.xt week Bt«"'iry

"TombHtonaCon «
at 1:00, 4:00, 7.»


